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AEF Soldiers 
Told to Stay 
Out of Belfast 

U.S. Officials Order 
Move After Discovery 
Of Two Arms Cache, 

8y TilE AS OCIATED PIlESS 
BE1.Jl"AR'l', Northern Ireland 

- .S. miliiary authorities, tak
ing ext1'8ordinaL'Y pl'eeatL t iOllR to 
avert troubLe following the dis; 
covery of two ill gal caches oC 
arms and explosives allegedly 
j ntended lor Irish I' bel attacks 
on A mreican and British sol
diers, last nigbt declared this 
Ulster city out of bounds for the 
AEF. 

The order was is.<;ued 8 S the 
hour dr w n ar for the execu
tion of Thomas WIUiams, 18-year
aId mambez' of the outlawed Irish 
republican army, and northern 
Ireland police drafted police from 
the surrounding countryside for 
patrol duty in the U1ster capital 
to put down any violence. 

mA Manifesto 

War Against German 
Sub Menace Moves 
Favorably for Allies 

SucCessel Indicate 
Axil Fleet SuHered 
Heavily Last Month 

LONDON 
against the G rman l ubl11jlrine 
mlln8ce Is progressine more favor
ubly tor the united nations, an al
lied authority said last n\.iht, and 
there Is good reasoo to believ the 

n m., U-ooa\ fi \. t.\lo11~t \\)/-
Ily durlnl AUlust. 

This auU)Qrlty, who asked not to 
be quoted by nam~, said the small 
amount of allied tonnage sunk In 
August and the heavy los es of 
German U-boats in the same per
iod mak s this one of the most en
couraging months at s a since the 
outbr ak of war. 

American Ground, Air 
Forces Join Brltilh 
EHort to Halt Rommel 

B, RED VANDlla CHMIDT 
AaBoeIa&ecl Pre. War EclI&or 

german armi beating into 
RUSl ian d Cen just be-

low Stalingrad forc d another 
oviet withdrawal last night in 

a tremendou prrort to smash th~ 
city and win the Volga ('a~ 
paign at a tilu when Hitler'" 
new off 11 ive in EgyJit was 
meeting n »)Brdy r is1Bnce 01 
aD aUi d army which includes 
the Cirflt r gular U, _ ground 
fore 8 of tll d rt wal. 

The Russians In their mIdni,ht 
comm\lllique reported the mOlt 
serioul revers y t below Stal
tnlrad - a d penina German 
wedee tn on Ie(:tor, infiltration of 
certain Rus Ian positions and a red 
retr at to new pOSibon. in anoth« 

H warned, however, that these 
conclusions must be bslanced by 
caution eainst over-optimism. 
Despite the successes of the nilles, 
he wid, a submarIne fleet 01 a area. 
size undr nmed-of In pre-waI' cnl- An<lthu Wlthclrt.wl.l 
culations Is ~Ini direct d against Yet anoto r wIthdrawal was re-
the so lan s of the united nati om , ported from the Black sea are .. 

He d elared that the suc: e S south ot Krasnod.r, where the 
oJ th past month might be due 81 
much to inexp ri nce ot axis cr WI G rmans claim to hav stormed 
as to Incr ased allied anti-sub- the coastal town and harbor ot 
marine m 8 ur s, since the quality Anapa. 
of the crews is nn Important rac- From th far east, meantime, 

The police who said they be
lieved the explosives were to have 
been used against American troops 
pOinted to an IRA manifesto 1n 
which the outlaws reserved the 
right to clear northern Ireland ,pI 
the AEF by "whatever measw'es 
prllSel1t Ulemselves." 

An explosives dump was dis
covered outside Beltast Sunday 
night and seized after n gun light. 
Finding of the arms cache was dis
closed yesterday. 

Invasion 8J1d eS'Pture '" Ctua4alca.nal f:!IalM hI t~ Sv\oeIons by lJlilW States 1IRa·1.... ....... , \e \\\~ \)", . \::\\ \. .,.\\W " ~ \)11 
riJIea I. Iltown step by step In the series of photos above. Invasion barles, loaded with tanlqlllke the une hown. upp r· rlaltt. Wh II the Amtrlrans finished with an enemy 
marines and their equipment, call be seen, upper left, Ils they pull away trom tile camp 011 the IBland, lo~er rlrbl. there \VIIS 110thlnll' milch lert I'XC'l'pt the JIll! es, lIS the 
transports off-shore. Reachlne the beach, the leathernecks Jump from Ihe barees and Japs ned wto the Junrle. 

to~he war Ilisjnsl Germany's UIl- there were omnlo\.lS signs that Sa
dersea m nac has been accomp- pan was all but r ady to stab 
anied by wid spr ad attaek~ by the the S~viet Union 1n tbe back. 
tI.A~ \)1;)"" t !m\m.II.OO ~ an t ~ ~I:)'tc \'t\-e ,~~\\"i.'t ~ ~\\'UI\,\\I:)~> 
many factories whi~ make sub- ther~ was no doubt ~t 1111 of the 
marine ports and against the lesser 
number of larie assembly plants. Immediate menace to the city and 

the Volia lJtellne to the Caucasus, -------------------------------------

, t. 

For two days the Russian line 
southwest or Stalinirad has been 
,ivilli own)', olthough the de
fenders northwesl or the city stood 
firm alld even delivered local 
counter-attacks on the nazi Don 
elbow flank. 

The IRA's scale of prepara
tions, as dlBclosed ID a police 
statement. sUI.-ested to lome 
auChorfties ehae 8J1 outbreak 
slmUar lo the 1918 easter re
bellion wlls perhaps planned or 
that a plot was on foot 10 con
duct the kind of luerrllla war
fare the Irish later conducted 
a r a I II S t the hated Enr111h 
"black and tans." 
WiUiams was to be hanged lor 

the slaying of n constable last 
easter morn, and authorities feared 
the day might turn Into a "black 
Wednesday. OJ 

TojG Tightens Tw,o C~ine~~ CQI~.mris :Believes Jips Taking Defensive Draft Boar~s to Call Enemy, Ground 
• • Move on Kmhwa, Last ; ',- , . ' Supply of Smgle Men 

The mJdnlrht Moseow com
mUDlque, underlinlDr the mUl
tary menace below the clly, laid 
lot Ule flnl time that tile fl.-hi
m. Will "southwesl of Stalln
.rad, It .. _0 as Dorthwes" 
Prevlou. communiques bave de
acrlbed the l\eeUlr below 8'aIlD
.. rad u "northeut of Kolel
nlkovslli. Monday the GermaDl 
saJd tbe, were 15 miles frOID lhe 
cll, on tile lIOuthwest; Tues
da, lbey Aid tbe, were "ad
vaooiq repldb" Ulwanl 8'-1-
Inrrad IbroUl'h a widened .ap 
lD Ule aUlllan loriUleatloDl. 

Pohcles, Drops Jap Base in Chekiang To: Bolster Manchukuo ,Forces Before Married Ones Forces Rally' 
Jap Diplomat Western Unit ~eported '. By WILU~M McGAFFIN Boards H~ving Most 

Immediate1y IIIter the duke of 
Abercorn, governor of Northern 
treland, refused a fi nal plea for 
a repriev lor Will iams, police 
were posted on all street corners 
near the prison to prevent demon
strations. A crowd of children who 
had assembled ou tside the prison 
and had knelt in prayer Were dis
persed, They marched toward the 
cellier of the city singing re
publican songs. 

, "Arrres,on" 
The IRA was mainly worked up 

about the Williams case, but au
thorities 'feared the American 
troops, cnlled "aggressors" by the 
IRA, would be among the vic
tims. 

A police statement 8ald the IRA 
manifesto made it plaill that "this 
lIIe,al organization has been pre
paring for attacks on the armed 
forces ot the crown and the Upited 
States forces stationed !n North
ern Ireland. 

Seventeen persons were under 
arrest and nil available police were 

(See ULSTER, pa,! 6) 
~--

TOKYO (From Japanese Broad
casts) (AP) - Jnpanese Foreign 
Minister Shigenrio Togo, who pre
pared last year's Soviet-Japanese 
neutrnllty pact, resigned yesterday 
"tor personal reasons" and his post 
was taken pver by War Premier 
General Hideki TOjo. 

Togo was a former ambassador 
~o both BerUn an4 Moscow and 
had held the foreign ministry 
office since for~ti'ln of the 
present government last October. 

For InterpretaUoD of the resll
Dation ot J ap8J1ese Forelrn 
MinJlter TOlD, see pa.-e 6. . 

"The premier said the recon
struction of east Asia must be a 
materialization of Japan's lofty 
idealB with particular emphasis 
upon reinforcement of the war 
capacity of the empire,'" Domei 
said in the broadcast. 

Developments From Egypt to Tokyo Indicate 
Hitler Knows Russian Crisis Now at Hand 

B, IUnl L. ,SIMPSON 
WId\! World War AIIalY'i 

Mil It:lry and political develop- potent before that Russian win
ments trom ElyPt to Tokyo Indl- ter 11 upon him. More than his 
eate that Hitler knows a crisis is at flair for showmanship dictated the 
hand tor him In Russia , orders that sent nazi-fascist forces 

Another Ruplan winter 18 only In Eaypt lunging forward again 
Weeks away. And 10 farefls weather as the fourth year of the war 
pOrtents con be l188essed In a world· opened, It JIlust be more than mere 
10 topsy-turvl!3' with war that even coincld,ence that 0 Tokyo Wllr cab
Ille weather is Ii mltltary 8ecret~ Inet shakeup on thnt date owted 
an even worse Runion winter ' the ne,oUator of the flimsy Russo
than thP. last is in prOiipect. Htt- JlIPanese non-a"resslon pact. Hit-

.' Itr, In calUn, upon the O~tman.1 llir a~pears beckonin, his Nippo
for new sacrlficlls, hu warhed nae aCl'omplice to the victory 
them of another raokln, wnr win- feast In Russia that he has foretold; 
ter ohead but has 80Ulht to The To,o reslfllatJon as Japa-
bri,hten the Pl'Ollpects with al- nile forei,n minister looks like 
aUrances that vlotory Ile, JUlt be-! the most ominou:s Indicotion to 

' tond It. dllte that, at Berlln's bidding, In-
~8 this Is written there seem. Pin Is about to strike at Russia, 

amall doubt that the axil muter, AJ Japanese ambassador to Mos
haa launched his tlnal effort tol ('ow, Togo nelotiated the non
IIil8Ih Ru~.la or render hv _- (See lNTtRPRlTIN'G, Pile ,5) 

Only 9 Miles AwaYi NEW DELHI (AP) - Lieut. Gen . Joseph "\y , Stilwell , $. 'Unmarried Men Must 
Route Reinforcements commander in chief in India, China and Burma, said ye tel'lluy Bear Heaviest Burden 

Jap. SIa~h Toward 
Port Moresby Base 
AI Pightinl Renewl 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Two 
columns of the Chinese army 
which s w e p t from Kiangsi 
province into .the coastal province 
of Chekiang were approaching 
Kinhwa last night from the west 
and south, front line dispatches 
said, The city is the site of one 
of the last Japanese-held all' bases 
in Chekiang. 

The column in the west was re
ported to be only nine miles away, 
while the southern column, said 
to hnve reoccupied six towns in a 
30-mile sweep above ' liberated 
Sungyang and LlShui, was 12 miles 
distimt. '., 

AlDbush Ald 
The high command announced 

that Japanese reinforcements, dis
patched to the front in an attempt 
to halt tne Chinese, ' had been 
routed after an ambush as ' they 
moved up a branch railway line 
between Kinhwa and Lanch1. 

The Japanese have held Kinhwa 
since last May '28. 

An army spokesman said the 
Chinese had nlso advanced closer 
to Nanchani, main Japanese base 
in Klanesi in the western ' half 
of the twin drive. Kiangshancheh, 
on the east bank of the Kan river 
below Nanchang, fell to the Chi
nese Aug. 29, the spokesman said. 

CODiln1l0as Preuure 
Continuing strong Chinese pres

sure in both the old and new war 
areas h1 Chek.iane and Kiangsi was 
foreseen by the spokesman as the 
Japanese "yield newly occupied 
points so that the older positions 
In other ports of China might not 
be endenlered and the Japanese 
war machine crack." 

While' there has been much 
specUlation on Japan's next move 
the ailles hereafter should turn 
their attention to a nevi type of 
question, the spokesman said. That 
Is "How long can Japan hold out?" 
and "What is her defensive 
Itrenath?" 

• 
t 

he thought there was "11 good chance" the Japanese would at-

tack Siberia. • N ON AP D it GEN. MACARTHUR'S HEAD-
"That's just my guess, of course," he said. "I've been \Vl'ong WASHl GT () - ra 

before." adquarters yest rday issued Ql}ARTERS, Australia, Wednes-
The Japanese, he said, were known to have strong f l'OOp eOll - orders intended generally speak- day (AP)-Janana;e ground forces 

centration in Manchukuo, and that he just has r ceive~1 IlneOH- lng, to ('all all available single fightini their 1\Iay bverland in New 
firmed reports that they were apparently lakillg the defcnsiye men. lo fhe c~lors before ~e syste- Guinea towarll the bii allied base 
everywhere ill the Chinese-Burmese theat£ I" ~lllltLc Induction o! married men at Port Morelj)r haVe been attacked 

LS begun . htlied pollitions at Kokoila with In-
H r eferred, he said, not to the fact tiJllt the Chinese 11' t'c lid · . Here~orore, sta te selective ser- creased strength sad :\8 a result 

vancing in Chekiang and Kiangsi provinces but to sturies . that Vlce dLrectors have called upon ground li.hUna there has b*n in
the Japane 'e IV re building defenses along the Indo-China border local boards for men without re- tensified allied headquarters an-
and arc occupying blockhouses !tnI'd to the proportion of married nouoced' yesterday, 
along th Chinese railways they P f H L R" t ahq unmarried men in those d is- Skafe JaMDeM 
stiTl. hold . ro" enry " Ie Z tricts. Consequently the levies on Allied airtiehters ,ave effe(:tive 

These reports are si"'nificant, some districts have exceeded the support by twice straJiIl& tile Jap-... Ret" es s DI"rect number of unmarried registrants anese h~~vi1¥, a communique said, 
if true, the general added, and Ir a or nd quotas have been filled out The opposini forl!es were fight-
then explained he could not read- with married men. In other dls- ing east of the towering Owen 
ily check on the information until Of Math Department iricts, meanwhile, unmarried mel\ Stanley mountain rang. which ar-
he returns to his China' head- were left s Ull awaiting ca ll. fords a nlltl1ral barrier ~ tbe Jap-
quarters. Yesterday, Major General Lewis anese troopS which t1rove overland 

Asked if the American oUen- Prot /Henry Lewis Rietz, head B. Herslley, the national dralt di- 60 miles from their Invasion base 
sive in the Solomon islands had of the I mathematics department, rector, instructed the s tate direc- at. Buna. 
been helpful In' the general sit- hal retired from his administrative tors to arnmge theil' calls lor men In the Milne bay area In south
uaUon of the united nations, sm- ,duties 'und will. temporarily bc re- in a WAy lbnt will "plnce the eastern New Guinea · "scattered 
well replied: "Yes, any diversion' pl1u;ed by Prot: Roscoe Woods or h aviest load right now on boards jungle fiehtillg of a guerrilla type 
helps." . . the deparlmjmt here President having fhe most single men, or continues" in the allied attempt to 

No Serious ACtioD Virgil M. Han~her ann~unced yes- men with collateral dependents annihiliate Ihe last remnants of 
He said the Japanese cOUld t\!rday. ' , only." that thwarted Japanese invasion. 

hardly be heavily engaged in the . Protessor ftietz ; who came to the CoUalcral dependents are broth- The communique text: 
Solomons Imd at the saroe time University, of 'Iowa as head of the ers, sislers, parents and grand- "Norlbwea&en aeetor-Activity 
take serious .action agai~t India. 'departmj!nt. in T9i8, will continue parents or wives nnd children with was limited to re(:C1nnaissanee. 
Then he added that he failed to his profllssorinl duties in the col- whom the registrant does not live. "Noribeaatem ~r-Kokoda: 
see how the Japanese could let 10 leie of lUberal arts and the gl'ad- Men with collateral dependents Our ground forces are cloMly en
In the Solomons now. uate college. are to be caUed ahead of those eaged in jUll&le filhtinl .. ainst 

The ~liti.cnl situation in I~di.. . An ou\1ltill1ding leader jn actuar- with wives ond children with en em y thrusts of Increasill& 
he said In answer to another ques~ ..ral Iheory, Professor RIetz has de- Whom lhey main\,ain the usual strength. Allied fighters in close 
tion was having an effect on the veloped the mathematics depart- fomfiy relationship: support made two heaVy strafinl 

Presumably the U. S. &round 
forces I, OW deployed among' the 
defenders of the Nile volley were 
the tank units which, for weeks, 
have been ready for action. 

In the sky the allies were fllht
ing back with an impressive ar!n7 
of fighting planes, amon, them 
the U. S. army air corps medium 
bombers of the B-25 type which 
raided Tokyo. The British have 
called these "Mitchells", after lbe 
American air corps pioneer. U. S. 
army !Iihter pilolB were alao in 
the filM with Amedcan-made 
planes. 

NoUtIUI' Deelalve 
So far there was nothln, deci

sive about the procress of nazi 
Mnrlhal Rommel's two armorecl 
and two lnf\lfllry divllions thl'OUlh 
the complicated minefields wbich 
arlsa-oross the desert some 711 
mUes from Alexmdria, 150 miles 
from Cairo. The Germans' main 
force, attackinl just north · of the ' 
eastern end of the Qattara depres
lion, was reported unofflclaly to 
have slUUed ahead eiaht more 
mUes under delayml DCtion bJ 
allied li&ht motor - me(:banlaecl 
units. Parther north British arU,. 
lery and allied aircraft caUfht. the -
Germans In the mlne.flelds. 

Predicts U.S. Push 
In Aleutians Soon 

.. ~ 

military situation by interterln, ment here . to ~ne of the leading Hcrshey said the new prOCe- attacks on the enemy positions and 
with transportation, but no other centers of Its kmd. dure would spread inductions so lines of communication. SEATTLE (AP)-Rep. Warren 
elfects were visible. Professar Woods came to the as to 1chieve the "objective of "MHDe ba,-Scattered jUIllI~ 'C. 'M8IDUson (D-WaSh) assured • 

As for allied plans, he declared universitr in lp20 and was made culling men from the small town fighting of a auerrilla Q-pe con- thron, at . a war bood ran,. lut 
"plenty are boilini but nothina an assOCIate . professor of mathe- and [rom the city on an approxi- Unues.'" nlaht th~t "in the next few weeVa, 
has been 'decided," ' malic! in 1931. He was in charge mately IInilorm basis." Kokoda t. only a small native 19u'1l be readlni !IOmethin, ab.cJut· : 

• !lId Fron' of the \Iepartment during the past On the question 01 reiislrant be- settlement wbe~ a makeshift air- the' Aleutians, and it will be the 
"It depends on a second front summer session. tween 18 al1d 20, Hershey said no drome once served peace-time same kind of development )'ou'r"! 

In Europe," he said. "I have al- one would be called untIL he had needs, The aJrport now has been readinI about in the Solomons." 
ways considered this theater (the Mlllhele <leta License reached 20 years of aie, "until smashed by allied air attacka, and a,cently returned from m AlaSA 
Orient) important and naturally LOS ANGELES (AP)- French such time as congress may modify Australian bush fighters have been kaD inlpection trip, the naval If· 
have always rooted tor it," he Actress Michele Morgan and WiI- the law.? holdlna the enemy at ·that. point fain eommJtteeman and naval re.. 
continued. "It is still the beat way lillm Marshall, 2!S-year-old Chi- Senat'lr Gurney (R-SD) said he for weeks. serve officer said the American 
of eettini at Japan." cagoan, applied ,ror a marriage was preparing au amendment to Increas~ Japanese pressure people must .... t to~er." 

He endorsed the view. on 'the license yesterday. She gave her the sel~t.ive s.ervice act . which there apparently was the reauIt of The national adminiBtratian, he 
Japan~e expressed by Joseph C. aee as 22 and her re~l name as would make 18 and 19 year old the sO\llld enemy reversal at Milne added, also mUBi tet tougher aa4 

.(See STILWELL, PIli 8) Simone ROWiSe], registr~nts liable for inducUon, . baT! _. ____ ! "cut out a 10' 0' 'ol-de-rol-." --:l 
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I Progress 'of Rubber Investig€lfion- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
[terns In the UNIVERSITY CAL!JNDAIl are scheduled In the 'otfltl 

L"'~r--;."~, 01 Ihe Summer Se.slon. w-e East Hall. Item. tor the O!J~ 
NOTICES are dewslled wllh the campul edllor ot The DaU)' lowIII 

may be Placlll! In the box provided for their deposit In the orne. 
Tho Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mUll be .t The DoU, 

• 9aruch Committee Has Found 
Rubber Shortage Is Real-

W ASHINGTO -The Baruch committee 
bas gone far enough to find the rubber sbort
age is real and the nl'ed for conl'\ervation is 
NO'!' just an outgrowth of the confused 
meandering' of government bureaus on tbe 
subject, 

A preliminary statement to this effect may 
be issued by the committee in a few days, It 
will be followed later on by a meticulous 
analysis of the situation carrying recom
mendations as to what should be done. 

'rhe preliminary roport, however, will open 
the way for a hotter national campaign by the 
oil companies to educate motorists in rubber 
conservat.ion. Some authorities here feel that 
if LIley can get wholehearted nationa,l co
operation in limiting flPceds \0 40 miles an 
hour, and an earnest conservation program 
into operation, the most dangerou result of 
lhe sbortage can be avoided or dela.yed. 

No one here now wants national gas 1'11.-

tioDing. 

Meeting Some Logical Objtctiolls-

I have been asking officials ffild experts 
why the govel'Dment could not take advantage 
of the closing down of some factories and Ole 
unemployment around some cities, likc New 
York to institute a bigger synthetic rubber 
produc:tion program, devoted to abaorbing this 
idle slack. 

A synth tic rubber prodl1ction authocity 
could be inaugurated by the ~ovc1'llment to 
pursue an affirmative tirc producing pro
gram. 

The objections arc logical, but not insur. 
mountable. They say synthetic rubber makers 
must be traincd. '1'hc 1memployed are ]argely 
salesmen, or in thc unskilled labor class. 

'They say the existing program requires 
plll1;icular macrunery of a character which al
ready has been called into use in the ex
isting program. They say tbe existiq.g program 
calls for such hard-to-get materials I\S 50,000 
tons of sou p, 143,000 <tons of salt, ,etc. r 

It is true mnch iK bei~ done now .l\Lat 
II is not ,being adYerUl! d. 'l'~e D\}w \he\llicat 
, plant, in Micbiglln, is proceeding so rapidly it 

will be ready to p~ocluce synthetic rubber in 
January. Tit'e companies are now already pro
ducing tires out of reclaimed l'l1bber. 

'rhe army is being told it cannot use rubber 
for very thing when available substitutes wiLL 
do just as wei), 

Much c riticism has been offered of go'{ern
ment cancellation of the $110,000,000 Indiana 
8yntlletic engineering plunt, b~t it appear~ 
the. canccllation came about because the gov
ernm nt discovered old gas manufacturing 
plant in Los Angeles and San Francisco, 
which could be put in order to produce syn
tbstic l'ubbel' for only $7,000,000. 

What the situation notably needs is single
headed affirmative government leadership, 
which will promise that it "can" produce as 
mueh as possible, and a cessation of the 
"cl).n 't" policy. 

'1'he Baruch committee j,~ expected to point 
the way to do this in the analytical second 
section of its report. 

Time fOI' Qhonge ;'110 Governmental Home 
Policy-

Time i~ now ripening fol' an overall change 
of government home war policy to the same 
aLiirmative ground on many fronts. 

Up to now ,the government has ~een ~tress
ing the necessity of getting /lS muc~ domestic 
business as possible into the war effort . Othel' 
lines have been trimmed, C11t or crusbed. 

This was necessary. The suddenness with 
which we were plunged into War required 
quick conversion of utmost economic energy 
into the prodpction of war goods, while other 
lines of business suffered. 

Correction of defects in this conver~iI)U job 
remains to be accomplished, as the current 
predicament of WPB on raw materials illus
trates. Once these are correct;c:d, the time will 
have arrived for a new phaee of Washington 
concentration. . 

It will be found that in order to $UPport the 
home Cront, to enable business to pay the Irin(l 
of taxes congress is enacting, to curb infla
tion, to provide employment, and to SU&taiJ1 
the national econpmy, the govel,'nment will 
have to 8witch to I(, line of 'encouragement fot' 
consumer business and production of ciVilian 
use materials to the fullest 9xtent possible. 

Wars can be lost on the home front. In 
fa~t, victory has never been "Won on the battle 
line by a nation eeonomically di~rganized. 

Draft Policy Due to Settle Down itl lVew 
Channel-

The same change will have to 1)e mac1e in 
dl'Bft policy, eventually. Up to now, in the 
r~b to Mise an adequate army, the govern
ment has been registering aod theatening- to 
dl'll1t everyone, without pa~icular regard to 
phYsical defects, age, dependel)cies, and jn 
so~e ijpots, even to w,ar wqrk. 

.Sucb Ii policy was justIfiable, (even ifd19t 
made n~S8/I.ry to the extent of ,Gel)era\ Rer· 
shey's recent Ipeeches) ' becaule the tailing of 
an army W8fl,a pr-imary consideration. 

But the maintenlmce of' civilian liCe at 
}lOm~ Is the next conside~ation. The day is 
not far' off 'When' the army' wilt be iraised and 
the government draft policy will ha.vo to be 

. ~ 

refocused to the proposition of maintaining 
th home, the family and th~if snpport; 

Not many people have thought of it in this 
way yet, perhaps, but it is true that if every
one in the country were (hafted into the army, 
we would lose the war. There would be no 
other business than that of the state, and all 
dependcnt w:ould be living at the e;v:pense of 
the state, producing uothing themselvcs. Taxes 
to support ev ryone would be nil. 

Thus the real objective is not the drastic one 
which official speeches have reflected thus far, 
but Il. balance between army needs and civilian 
life so that both may be properly l)1aintained. 

Mothers' Plea for 18 ancZ19 Year Old Boys-

A phase of this overlooked situation lies 
in the curl' nt discussion about drafting ]8 
and 19 year olds. Some mothern (but not 
fathers, jUdging from my mail) think it would 
bc unfair of the goverinment to' take men so 
young. 

'rIleY should appreciate that it is a ql1estion 
of taking either their JIU ba/1ds or their l)oys. 
If Lbe husbands are called, the econ9mic 
source of the family is gone. 1lhe 18 and 19 
year olds are those who have not yet re~ched 
the place where they arc supportulg, dCRend-
Mh. , 

But tb is, of qourse, is not till' mai» reason 
why the war department really wants 'tih8.¥l' 
but it, is merely the moral lind eCODom~c jus
tification wJlich should appeal to all mot.J;ters. 
The army wants theOl simply because they 
make more cfficient soldiers than t,heir fa.-
thers. ' 

Sidelight on Meat Ralioning-
In the light of Monday's governmental 

decision on the rationing of meat, Y08ter(lily'8 
,iv.estock market reports make jnteresting 
reading. Instead of tb skyrocketin,g of prices 
which would be expected to appear during 
the final days before actual rationing goos into 
effect, market prices gene,rally re~,ained .. 1101'

mal or dropped. 
• • • 

COm1Jal'Oiively large rtf'rivals 011 trw 
Chicago livestock market MondQY forccl;f, 
the 1)rico to ] 5 cent.~ down on lighter 
weight hogs, steet's 1/Jel'e weak to 25 
cents lower and sp,-ing lambs lost 25 to 
40 ce1tt.~. 7'he.~c qllo/(ttions arc ' a fat· 
cr'y {f'om expectations in a country t/Jher'e 
lhe shot'/agc of Uvc.~lock is so great that 
nati01l(1t "ationing of 111 cat is thought ad
visabl('. 

• • • 
The siluation at Chicttgo wal> not ~tricly 

local: At Sioux Falls, S . • D";,,J.\afi$.~ City, 
Jean., /11 d St. Joseph , Mo. , all stock prices 
remained 8t aely or dropped off from 15 to 
40 cent~ on the 100 pounds. 

• • • 
lnte,·e.~ting also is the fact Ihat Mon

day's deliveries wef'e up aver 25 pct- c(tnt 
on last year's figures. This in~.r~ase Itq s, 
Jll)wcvcr, been noticeable ~mcc early 
spring marketing. Tlte departl1te1~t of 
agricillture explains tlte slw1'lage, how
ever, as the back-lash of increased buy
ing power and 1101 as a ac<,,.ease tn 
SltP1)ly. 

• • • 
Taking th e rationing picture as a wl1ole, 

then, the result is: some of us ar 'going to be 
getting less meat than we were a year ago, 
but most of 118 will be getting more. 
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70DAY'S PROGRAM 

B-Morning Ch ape I, Rev. 
Richard McEvoy 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
B:30-News, l11e Daily Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-Iowa State Medical Society 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical ra-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Musical Chats 
11:50-E'arm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 

, 12:30-Speaking Freely 
12:45-Religious News Reporter. 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45--News, The DaUy Iowan 
-f)- Dinner Hour Music 
7-'-Treasury Si;lr Parade 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7;45-Evenlng Musicale 
8-America in Music 
8:15-Album of Artists 
B:45-N"eWs, TAe p~lI,y Jowan 

N,e,twonk HighHgh.ts 
NB.C~tjd 
WllO (1.9~O); W~Q ,(670) 

6-Fl'cd Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6 : 15~News of the World, John 
W. Van\lercook 

6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-.By the Way, with Bill 

H.enl'Y 
7-Advcntures of the Thin Man 
7:57- Latest I-\eadline News 
B-Those We Love 
8:30-Mr. bistrict Attorney 
~Kay Kyser's college of Musi-

cal Knowledge 

10:30-Paul Martin and His 
Music 

ll-War News 
11 :01i-Ray Mace's Music 
l1:lIO-Rambling in Rhythm 
1l:S5- News 

Blue 
KSO (USO); WENR (1190) 

6- Eilsy Aces 
6:15- Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

PerSons 
6:30- The Lone Ranger 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Manhattan at Midnight 
8-Basin street Chamber Music 

* * * 

HI Brown, producer of tbe BLUE 
thriller, '~nnc:r Sanctllm Mys
tery," wants less volume on tbose 
IIl\es, and he almosts climbs out 
of the con trol booth to get his 
Idea across. Brown Is one of 
radio's most successful young 
pro!lucers of mystery programs. 

Society 
8:SO-Mark Kenney's Orchestra 
8:55-Molasses and January . 
~Mi.litary Ana).ysis ot the 

News, Morgan Beatty 
9:15-The Danny Thomas ShQ.W 
9:45-News Here and Abroad, 

William Hillman and Ernest K. 
Lindley 

100Shep Fields' Orchestra 
10:30-BuCldy lfrankline's Or-

chestra 
ll-War News 
11:0~len Gray's Orchestl'a 
1l:55- News 

CBS 
WMT (See); WBBM (780) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Glenn Miller's Band 
6:30-Green Valley, U. S. A. 
7-Nelson Eddy 
7:30-Dr. Christian, with 

Hersholt 
7:S5-CecU Brown and 

News 
8:30-Suspense 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer ot Lo&t 

Persons ' 
9:45- WMT Band Wagon 
10-News 
10:20-William L. Shirer, News 

AnalYSis 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 
10:45-Rlchard Himber's Band 
II- News 
11:15-Hal McIntyre's ,Band 
1l:3~Eddie Oliver's Band 
12- Press News 

MBS 
~GN ('7%0) 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
.... ,hurllda)'. September 3 

. 7:00'p. m.- Play night, Wome 's 
Gymnasium 

9:00 p. m.-"Highlights of Iowa," 
movie of the University. Mac
b.ride Auditorium 

9:00 p. m.-Pledgc Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday. September' 
10:00 a. m. - AU Univcrslty 

Fr~h.man AssemblY, ' Macbride 
Auditorium 

1:00 p. m.-Registl·ation meeting 
lor Engineering, Liberal Arts and 
Pharmacy Freshmen 

8:00 p. m.-Freshman MIxers. 
S~turday, September 5 

8:00 a. m.-Meeting of all stu
dents j n College of Liberal Arts 

with previous college attendance 
who arc below Junior standin .. 
Macbride Auditorium . 

8:00 p . m.-Open h~use tor 
freshmen, Iowa Uolon ' 

Sunday. September 8 
8:00 p . m. - University vesper 

service, South Union Campus. 
Monday, September 7 

8:00 p. m.-5:00 p. m.-;Registra. 
tion. 

Tuesday, September 8 
7:45 a. m.-Induction Ceremony, 

west approach to Old Capitp\. 
8:00 a. m.-Instructlon begins, 

all colleges. 
(See BULLl!:TIN, ~a.e 5) 
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Should Incomel Be Limited 

To $25.000 

",s Debated By 

l,\'I .-\ .YNARD KRUEGER PWf. S. HANNA 
Chairma.n, Socialist Party Financial Editor, Cbl~o Sun 

KRUEGJ!;R OPENS: About six KRUEGER REPLIES: If nobody 
out of every thousand income re- gets mOre than $25,000 a year 
ceivers in lhe United States have after taxes, there is no reason to 
incomes about $25,000 a year be- oppose the limitation as vigorously 

as Mr. Hanna opposes it. Und~r 
lore taxes are paid. Although they the income tax schedule approved 

6 - Leon Henderson, 
Price Administrator 

7:30-This is thc Hour 
8:30-Pass in Review 

get about six per cent of the na- by the House Ways and Means 
lional income. About eighty per Committee, there will still be in-

Federal cent of the income receivers get comes, nel aftcr tax, severallimcs 
less than $2,500 a year. as high as $25,000. 

The reason incomes should be It w~ are to stop the onward 
limited to $25,000 is not that that march of totalitarianism, pluto
would solve the inflation problem. cracy nilist yield to democratic 
The limitation will have to be equality both herc and abroad. 
far more stringent for that purpose Wealthy men make a country 
The rea~nn is that it is simply not neither pl'ospero\ls nor stron,. 
justifiable morally lor a few Many a civilizlItion has fallen be
people to have large incomes when cause of too much plutocracy, none 
the mas~es of people are being becau~e to too much democratic 
called 01'1 tor tremendous sacri- equality. 

• AII.Feml'nJ'ne Cast fite·CrCmSsi.n both financial and personal 11 ANN A 0 PEN : Incomes 
~hould not be limited to $25,000 

Still in Distance- People remember thal the last or any other figure if this nation 
By ROBBIN COONS war crC'Ited a new crop of million- is to continue slrong and economi-

aires. They were a liability to the cally healthy. Any nation which 
HOLLYWOOD - Glamour tac- country during the war, and they desires to perpctuAte its defense 

• Story by Name-Ca. lling Roberts did enormous rescarch. tory at war: have bl!cn a liability ever since. streneth must provide the incen-
For two years he employed a It will be a long time, if ever, The probability is that the same tives which nourish initiative. No 

literary Deteclive searcher in Londoll, who spent before those all-feminine casts thing i. happening now, though one knows what the war machine 
By GEORGE TUCKER supposed to be engendered by the we will not know for certain until of the futUre wilJ be. But we do mQst of that time running down 

NEW YO.K- Kenncth Robe~tg, war will hit the screen. Ns if ill much later. know tl\at if we deslroy unusual 
chies and (nrcing fOl'gotten let· f People who will serve the na- enterprise by aestroyini hope ot 

whose swell slory on Rogers tel'S in Loll'doo's public Record deflance 0 the prediction, or per- tional weliare either in war or In unusual rewards America can not 
Rangers was read by mjlJions re- office. In real Iife Major Rogers haps to put a large stock of cur- peace only if they can get more keep up with the machine world. 
cently in Associated Press news- had been court-martialEld on very rently available masculinity in than $25,000 a year for it are not Som~ incomes are unconscion
papers, WOUldn't have been able serious charges. There were no the celluloid bank against future people We want to depend on for ably high but SOC iety is ~medyinll 
to write that story if he hadn't records of t his court-martial. needs, some of the pictures are any good purpose. that progressively by (axes. An in-
been a hard-hearted, name-call- Roberts wouldn't begin his novel wholly or predominantly for men lIANNA CHALLENGES: The come of ~500,000 is aCter taxes only 
ing literary detective. unli! these records had been un- stars. favorite device of liberals is to S45,OQO. If we limit incomes we 

His novels-"Arundel," "Rab- earthed. Novels that deal with The~e's "Wake Island." saga of ~uote incomes before taxes. Taht is shall have a lower standard 01 
ble in Arms," "Northwest Pas- historical figures should see m the marines. There's a woman in like saying that an automobile living. Hi.story is replete wi\n 
sage," etc.-may sound like fie· plausible, he believes. the cast, but Barbara Britton will cost $501) when for $500 you re- evidenr:" that when restrictions are 
tion, which they are, but they are On many occasions critics and tell you she can scarcely find her- ceive Ol'ly the chassis. (And must put upon possible extra compensa
based on years of exhaustive re- readers have challenged Roberts' self in the melee of action. Hers spend another $500 to obtain the lion for extra efforts progress 
search, and when Roberts finds use of certain words In. his novels is the role of a wife who stays at body for the car.) But whether ~tops. Haces deteriorate and ~ie 
that older authors have neglected that recreated life as it was lived home. $25,000 incomes are three per cent of( under standarization. 
to do justice to various aspects two hundred years ago. The en· There's "Clear for Aclion"- or six per cent of the national in- Russia, after 20 years of sIan
o! the early history of our coun- treaty "For God's Sake" was with Rob e ~ t Taylor, Charles ,come, Mr. Krueger docs not in any dardizahon of pay, has adopted l 
try, he damns them witbout re- one, and "Tomatoes" was an- Laughtoo, Brian ~nlevy, Wal.ter way, except by repetition oI system Of merit I'ewards accordJnc 
servation. As Clara Claasen says, other. In all instances Roberts Brennan .and a fair-sized sechon threadb~re generalizations, prove to a compllihment. As between a 
"life in Roberts' vicinity is con-, quickly produced letters and of a movie navy. A couple of wo- that limitation or sa laries would system where 1\ f w rules have un
sJderably enlivened by outbursts journals written at the time to men . appear, but the roles ere improve the existing system of limited economic power and the 
against historians wbo fail to prove the words were in use. fleetmg.,,,. ". permitting unusual rewards and rna cs are landardi2ed and a 
include necessary details in their •• • Th:re s All' Force -~Ith John taxing them according to size. system where the individual can 'nevolutl'onary' Among Ideas' narratives" Arundel, Maine, the center Garfield, Harl.'Y Carey, Gig Young, America's unprecendent d ·tan- profit arcordln, to merit and the 

1\' ' . - First, R~bet'ts is a repqrter. He of much of Roberts' interests Arthur Ke~edy and other Jl1en. dal'd of living under the existing rules arc standarized there is onl.Y 
. began life as a newspaperman, and wrHing, is now known as 'J:hree femmme roles, all small. system has never been equaled one choice, i. e. lh latter. 

Here is something that should come !lnder and, after serving as a captain in Kemebunkport. Roberts I i v e s . "Eagle Sq~adro?" had only one anywbere. In contrast, however, XRla:GER (:H,'\I,LENQES: Our 
the head "Stllrtling News." 'rhe .Film Daily, Siberia during the first World there in a stone house built from Important glrl, DIana Barrymore, the principles in MI'. Krueger's econom:" system is rapidly be
filmdom's outstanding daily news sheM, has war, he toured Europe for the stones gathered on his property. to a flock of male eagles. "Gllp- proposal have alway:! done the op- coming:l plann d economy. It will 
come fortll with the st"tement that movie Saturday Evening Post in an e[- He has a wife and a wirehair and tains of the Clouds" . fol1o~ed the posile. (8 AMER! A, page 5) 

., fort to "get at the truth that lay a magnificent library of old jour- lead of "I Wanted Wmgs" III hav- ______________ _ 
going Americans would be willing to give up behind the confused 'European nais and records written by Con- ing its feminine protagonist 
the double feature programs. Such was the dispatcl)es." tinental so ldiers. Brenda Marshall, play "heavy" to 
conclusion of a tedious survey made among • • • He also is said to have a pro- its raft of heroes. "Flying Tigers" 
AlI/erica's theater critics. He was 43 when he wrote his found knowledge of wines, speaks has Anna Lee as heroine, but wfth 

So "l'evoZltt-ionar'Y" is this idea that l'r~c- first historical nov eJ, "Al'un- Italian, and does a ll his writing that title, plus John Wayne and 
tically any movie goer over the agl!}, 0f 15 del" ... Before a line was written in longhand on large sheets of John Carroll, we give 'you one 
would have made the same statement at any he bad spent two years in 're- yellow paper. guess where the emphasis lies. 

. . 19 6 Ab b I search. For "Northwest Passage," The turning point mlly come 
gwen moment smce 3. out t e on y which is the stol:Y of Major Rob- Amber is obtained in nllgg~p; with the John Crawford film , 
virtue that the double feature programs ~ver ert Roger's exploits as an Indian and crumbs by washing it out of "Women in Unitonn," story of the 
ertjoyed was tbat ' two-hOUl' interval of $leep' fighter and as a searcher for the 'the earth of coastal cliffs and by W AAC's and with "Hands of 
between regular run pictllres. fabulous Northwest passagc to "fishing" for a blackish seaweed Mercy," story of army nurses in 

This is one of tbe rll!'e instances when one the sea anp to the rich Iqdjes, to which it adheres. the Philippines. 
plus one wouldn't even add to up one. • •• 
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The turning point may be 
fqrced earlier, as some In HoI· 
lywood believe, by the enlistment 
of Clark Gable who finally won 
his sincere desire-acceptan~ as 
a private. The Gable example, 
unless actors as a group have be
come less sensitive, may have in
fluenced by now II number ot 
other men who have been stlckinc 
to their movie jobs until called. 
The popular acclaim for Gable'. 
cqurse (and It's deserved by a ,uy 
who couldn't be insincere If he 
tried) can have a potelJ.t effect In 
disparaeing by inference th4! mo
r~le workers and the bond-sellers 
among the stars-many of ""hom, 
fortylsh like Gable, couloo't stand 
the physical grind of a buck pri
vate's life. 

••• 
In the unlikely event that too 

many of Hollywood 's experi
en~ actors get into uniform, this 
"essential industry" will be cau,ht 
on I ~he wcll-~wn horns. AsiQe 
from box -qffiee values, there'. an 
immediate PI'oblem ,to the br4llk
t1!,~ln of actin, tec:ruitll. T~.t'l 
raw ,tllm. .The WPB is cr,ck/Jijr 
down on Industry J18e CIt a pr~!" 
uct , made from munltloJll~lIftIIifal 
material., demandin( ,Ull f\jrtbor 
I'~onoml"'. 

One of Jhe e~p~len~s .lreacJy 
In use is prolonged r&li.arsaja to 
cut down the number of ,ltaRes" 
on ,cenes! 

By JOHN SELBY 
"ALL SON MUST AY GOOD

BYE," by ;MIchael 
(Harpen; $UO). 
The revl wers who 11k 

young tirst novelists on th~lr knees 
and .call them' "Sonny," will have 
to forego that plc8sur in th cas 
ot young Mlchncl Amrin . Young 
Mi. Amrine'~ "All Sons Must Say 
Goodbye" is not II p rfect novel, 
but it isn't anything you can brush 
off with a couple of cJlch s. 

Jt concerns something MI'. 
Amrine understands - to wit, the 
effort of a youth to I'crohclle his 
mind and his instln 'ts. SOrt) tim s 
p~ey speak of th process as 
"yputh (Jndlng Itse lf," Which is 
a nonsenslc:l1 statement when 
analyzed. Mr. Amrine Is young 
enolleh to remember hi s youth CuI 
agollies, !\nd ola enough to vi w 
them with comparatlv detach
ment. What mak s his hOvel so 
affectl~8 js t,he addilional, and 
i'Tlportant, Cad thai he cEln writ!' 
about It all with tenderness Bnd 
hpmot'. PBI·t!c/llarly wlth humor. 

Ro~er Wendell III lives In a 
place eaJled Jlatricld, Kan. There 
are a lot qt Hatfields in Kansll!P
tQwns Qf two or three thousand 
whl~h grew mpllily to thnt ~toge, 
anrl sl.!lyed t~cre. IIls father is a I. wyer, rather a ,bod 008, H l& 
mothe!' -\S' 8' P 1 e a S II n t cnollgh 
WOJIllUl whose mind Is not fomark-

abl , but adequnt. Roger is not 
a genius, but he is IOmewbit 
above averllge- good malerlal 101' 
the [ulur , If he can only filUJ1 
0111 what and wh r the future iI. 
What MI'. Amrln calls the KinaBs 
. hlbbol ths obtain in the WendeR 
family . Edu alion is Lmportllnli 
religion I a live exerci8e; liquor 
I sin tlnd cigor tle smoklng ha'rt\ly 
lellS ~ . 

Th diCliclilty II that while II~ 
Is 1\ high school student Roltt' 
makes Il CrJend of all old man with 
II pegleg who happ ns II\SO to be 
lbe town Illfidel. lie Is a phllOlD
phet', and MI'. Arm'ln cuts him ~ 
li~Ue too <;losely to lhe s~n~riI 
patteI'D, but h makes him live 
lllS~ lh SI1 me. Wh~tey WahOll 
docs not so much jnrert doubt Into 
Rogel" s mind os the wJII to quell" 
tion. There Is difference. Thea 
Ro" I' ,,0 8 to coli e . 

Th chapters at COllege are 
sllperbly wdttcll . So 1~ RQaer'. 
vllrlllble IQv 8f!9l~ with the L~~ 
at home. The chllnelTII atU'Jl"'" 
he assumes toward his ~ ... 
and their unchBflilna aqd ~rl
t~njc91 l\~tIlude toward ~IJ!1J~ 
hoqdsomely expressed. ~h •• ~I 
lrugcdy (ban'lng onl1 the Iff 
chapter ot sermbnlzm,n. ~icp1. 
just nnd bltll'rly tru\ljful . ' , 

1\ HUll' 11' !I lulk would ljeUl, 
sometimes, but It I alwll'll lrQOII 
tllik. 'nils hI also a load nov.1';" 
should have an audlence. 

I ' 
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Local Defense Council Names Faculty Promo!ions 
• Become EHecilve Wnlis Mercer as New Director 

Former Council Head, 
H. I, Jennings Enters 
Army Training School 

Willis Mercer, a member of the 
executive staff of the Iowa City'. 
citizens' defense corps, was named 
luccessor to H. I. Jennings, di
rector for the Iccol area yesterday 
by the civiHan defense council of 
Johnson county. 

Jennings, formerly a prominent 
local Insurance man, will leave 
today for Miami Beach, Fla., 
where he wllJ enter a special of· 
ficer's training school of the army 
air In telJillence. 

At a noon meeting yesterday the 
council, composed of County 
(Jlairmon Kenneth M. Dunlop, 
Mayor H. F. Willenbroclt, Mrs. 
Erling Thoen, Dean Mason LodeS, 
and Roscoe Taylor, took action 
upon the resignation of Jenninis 
and divulged the appOintment of 
Mercer to the vacated post. 

Today . 
Thr.e Women'. Clubs 

Will Convene 

Missionary society .. , 
· .. of the English Lutheran church 
will meet at 2:30 o'clOCk at the 
home of Mrs. li. W. Neumann, 743 
Kirkwood. 

• • • 
Pearre Missionary .. _ 
· .. society of the Christian church 
wi1I meet with Mrs. W. R. McNeal, 
309 N. Dodge, ot 2:30 o'clock. 

• • • 
Royal Neighbors _ .. 
· . . lodge will have a business 
meeting at 8 o'clock in the K. of 
P. hall. 

Advancements at SUI 
Take Place in First 
Four Service Ranks 

Additions to the university fac
ulty in the first four ranks of 
service and promotions in these 
divisions became effective yes
terday, it was anno1'nced from the 
office of President Virgil M. Han
cher. 

Some of tLese appointments 
were made known earlier in the 
summer. 

Prof. Robert R. Sears, formerly 
of Yale university. has become 
head of th~ Iowa child welfare 
research station, and Prof. Ren
neth W. Spence has been elevated 
to the heodship of the psychology 
department. He was formerly as
sociate professor. Psychology and 
child welfare are the only two 
units with new leaders. 

New Appointments 
New appointments are held by 

Prot. Troyer S. Anderson, Iormerly 
of Swarthmore coJlege, history 
professor; the Rev. David C. Ship
ley, formerly ot Yale graduate col
lele, and the Rev. Joseph B. Code, 
once of Catholic univerSity, Wash-
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'TEEN-AGE BEAUTY CHICAGO CHOICE 

Pretty Bette Brunk. 18-yeu-old 
blonde, h.. been named "MIN 
Chlcago" and wlll compete for the 
title ot "loUM AJMrIca" in the 
Atlantic City, N. J., bMuty and 
talent pageant, .. pt. 7.1S: Klaa 
Brun1t Ia 6 feet II ln~ taJl &lid 

• W.eIChl 132 poundl. 

The defense council sent a let
ter to Jennings acknowlediing ac
ceptance of his reSignation, a por
tion at which reads: 

WSUI·Operales 
On 5,000 WaUs ington, D.C., associate professors' - ____ ..:.... ____________ .1.-______ _ 

of religion, and William J. Poppy, • • • 
. "It Is with a Ireat deal of re

flet that we accept your resJr
nation as director of civilian 
ddense tralnlnl In Iowa CII,. 
la tile .hort time you have been 
handllnl' this work In Iowa CII)" 
you have done a malDlfJclent 
job. We are very Irank In ... t
In, that uatll you took over this 
work. clvlli.n defense tra'-tln&' 
In Iowa City was pretty much at 
a stand • .,Il, and now, tbrourh 
your efforts and associates', ap. 
proximately 1,300 people In thll 
ell, are now taklnr or !\ave 
eOlllJlleted various COUr&eI of 
train Inl." 

• • • 
Jennings was a tirst class petty 

officer in the last war, and at its 
conclusion he organized tHe 186th 
ambulance corps in Iowa City. The 
186th later became the medical 
unit which is now in service here. 

The new appointee is very well 
schooled in his work ha vine been 
I\l\sociated with it in his duties on 
the civilian defense corps. lIe also 
has charge of personnel organiza
tion in schools, public plants, 
buildings and industrial plants. 

Chairman Issues Call 
For All Old Records 

A plea has been issued for all 
iinds 01 records regardless of con
dition by Lawton Petrick, local 
chairman of the national "Rec
or~s for Our Fi,hting Men" drive 
which has reached its final month. 

With Kate Smith assuming the 
leadership 01 the national morale
boosting campaign, the reclaimed 
records will be sold 'and the pro
ceeds will all go toward the pur
chase of new records and phono
graphs for men in the armed ser
vices of our nation disposed all 
over the world, 

physics lecturer. 
Promotions include Prot. Clyde 

W. Hart" commerce, and Prot. 
Station WSUI can now operate W. R. Miller, psychiatry, from as

on a power (if 5,000 watts at any sociate professor to professor; 
time of day or night, according to Prof. Howard V. Meredith, child 
a new license received from the welfare; Prol. Grant Fairbanks, 
federal communications commis- speech, and Prof. Paul L. Risely, 
sian, following more than a mont,h zoology, from assistant professor to 
of intensive test programs .by DI- associate professor. 
rector Carl Menzer and his assoc- AMlstant Professors 
iates. Elevations to assistant professor-

Although day time power has ships are W. A. Anderson, botany; 
been 5,000 watts for more than a Majors Earl O. Culver and Armel 
year, the station was aUowed only Dyer, military science; Philip Gus-
700 watts at night. With the in- ton art; Himie Voxman, music; 
crease of night time power, the H. 'w. Saunders and C. · Addison 
station has much greater range and Hickman, commerce; Elmer C. 
clarity throughout the state. Lundquist, mechanical engineer-

Under normal circumstan~es, ing, and James A. Jacobs, physics. 
WSUI is on the air 14 hours tIally, 
but is now au thorized to tIIke the 
air at any time, Director Menzer 
said. 

Prof. T .. S. Anderson . 
Arrives 10 Take ,Up. 
Duties on SUI Staff -

Prof. Troyer S. Anderson has 
arrived in Iowa City to take up 
his duties as professor of hidory 
with the opening of the academic 
year, it was announced yeSterday 
by President Virgil M. Hancher. 

Prolessor Anderson comes to the 
university from Swarthmore col
lege where he has been a member 
of the history staff since 1928. He 
is well known on the Iowa campus 
having taught courses in European 
history here the past three sum
mer sessions. 

, 

News Bulletin Readers 
. Asked for Information 

On Alumni War Record 
R'eaders of the 37,000 copies of the 
University news bulletin have been 
a~ked to supply information un 
alumni in war service for perman
ent records. 

The september issue of the bul
letin carries a form to be filled out 
with name, college and year, 
branch of service and mailing ad
dress' of the person in active duty. 
l Forms are to be returned to the 
alumni office by gradUates, par
-ent's or other relatives ot friends 
of the men in the service. 

Lithogroph by Wood 
Occupies Lead Spot 

In New Mademoiselle 

A lithograph by the late Grant 
Wood, famous American artist tor
merly of the University of Iowa 
art department, occupies the lead 
spot In the September midwest is
SUe of Mademoise\]e magazine. 

New Books at SUI Libraries 
A Selection of looks of Generol Interest 

Taken From Recent library Additions 
New seven-day bo\>ks are "As

signment in Brillany" by Helen 
MacInes, "North Atlantic Patrol" 
by GriIlilh Baily Coole, HDrivin' 
Woman" by Elizabeth Chevaller, 
"See Here, Private }{argro"e" by 
Marion Hargrove, "The Port of 
New Orleans" by Harold Sinclair, 
"Tap Roots" by James Howell 
Street. 

Fourteen-day boo k s include 
"Agent in Italy," "Concert LUe ,fn 
New YOrk 1902-1923" by Richard 
.Aldrich "She's Oft to Marriage" 
by Gllli~lma FeU Alsop, "California 
state Government" by Dewey An
derson, "Stategy for Victory" by 
Ranson Baldwin, "Acoustics of 
Music" by Wilmer Bal'tholomew, 
" West Point" by WilJiam Henry 
Baumer "Democratic Parly Pub
liCity i~ the 1940 Oampaign" by 
Theodore M. Black. 

"Selmer Band Instrument Re
pairing Manual" by Erick D. 
Brand, "Politics and Law in the 
United States" by Dl!f1ls W. Bro
gan, "The Science ot Peace" by 
Philip Marshal Brown, "A Creed 
for Free Men" by Wlllj'am Adams 
Brown, "American Unity and Asio'j 
by Mrs. Pearl Buck, "Handbook, or 
Careers" by Herbert Burslein, "I.n 
No Strange Land" by Mrs. Kath
erine Burton. 

"India Today" by W. E . Duffett, 
"The Field of Social Work" by 
Arthur Emil Fink, "Maryland 
Main and the Eastern Shore" by 
Hulbert Foo1rIer, "How to do Prac
tically Anything" by Jack Good
man, "Law and Peace in Inter
national Relations" by Hans Kel
sen, "The Agless Indies" by Ray
mond Kennedy. 

"America Handcuffed by RadIo 

"Employee Training" by Alfred 
M. Cooper, "The World's Great 
Speeches" by Lewis Copeland, 
"The Unfinished Task: Economic 
Reconstruction for Democracy" by 
Lewis Corey, "Bee! Purchase 
Standards and Use for Quantity 
Cookery" by Joseph O. Dahl, 
"American Highway Policy" by 
Charles Lee Dearing. 

"The Corning Agc of World 
Control" by Nicholas Doman, 
"Modern Iran" by Lawrence P. 
Elwell-Sutton, "Mary Celeste" by 
Charles E. Fay, "Will Germany 
Crack" by Karl B. Frank, "Photo
graphic Reproduction ior Librar
ies" by Herman H. Fu sler, "Get
ting Them Into the Blue" by 
Ernest K. Gann, "Landscape of 
Freedom" by Mauritz A. Hallgren, 
"Mythology" by EdHh Hamilton. 

"The English Notebooks" by 
Nathaniel Hawthorne, "Land and 
Labour" by George Vickers Hay
thorne, "Sharing Information with 
Employees" by Ale-xander R. 
Heron, "flow to Create Job Enthu
siasm" by Carl Heyel, "The Ges· 
tUre Language of the Hindu 
Dance" by Rus ell M. HUihes. 

"Doors to Jobs" by Emily H. 
Huntington, "We Are Not Divided" 
by John A. Hutchison, "Califor
nia 1847-1852" by William Rich 
Hutton, "Price Control" by Eric 
T. H. Kjellstrom, "Cartooning for 
Everybody" by Lawrence Lariar, 
and "Administrative Regulntion" 
by Avery Leiserson. 

187 Aviation Cadets 
To Arrive Thursday 

Chains" by Anthony B. MeallY, One hundred and eighty-seven 
"Tried and Tested Plans for Sell- men will arrive at the Naval Pre-

Educational Delegate 
Arrives in Iowa City 

Represents Panama 
Board for Cooperative 
Exchange Education 

Osvaldo Velasquez, repreaenta
Ii \Ie of the cooperative board of 
edUC&tion of Panama. an orpnl. 
zation whose purpose 11 to spol'IIOr 
the education of Panama youth in 
United states universities, arrived 
in Iowa City yesterday to make 
an inspection ot the University of 
Iowa. 

The board is sendinl one dudent 
to study at SUI this fall, Leomdas 
Saavedra, and four to Iowa state 
college. It msy be poaible to send 
two or three mot'e students to the 
University of Iowa this semester, 
Velasquez said yesterday. 

Velasquez came here from Des 
Maines, where he ' met with the 
six orllanizations there which are 
working In cooperation with the 
Panama board. 

He will leave for Wuhlngtm, 
D. C., today to confer with the 
Pan-American ambassador con
cerning the establIahml!nt ot an 
educational fund to be used in the 
project. From there, Velasquez 
will go to the University of Michi
gan to study bacteriology. 

Velasquez's trip Is belnl spon· 
sored by the Pan American sani
tary bureau. 

75 Band Instruments 
Available at No Cost 
To Oualified Students 

Seventy-five band instruments 
ate available tar loan without 
charge to qualified students who 
enroll for band memberlhlp, Prot. 
Charles B. Righter, band director, 
announced yesterday. 

The iustruments, moat of which 
are of unusual varieties, wlll be is
sued for use in the football, con
cert and varsity bands. They in
clude basses, baritones, French 
horns, tlutes, oboes, bassoons, allo 
and bass clarinets, soxophones, her. 
aid trumpets, bells and drums. 

• • • 
Former members of tbe baDd 

and prolpectlve plalen are 
asked to report to ProlellOr 
'RlI'hter ill room U, mulle _dlo 
buUd1nI', .. earl, .. pGAlble be
fore completln,. re,tstraUon. 

• •• 
First rehearsal will be held at 

4 p. m. next Monday in prepara
tion lor the induction ceremony 
to be held on the west side of Old 
Capitol Tuesday moming, Pro
fessor alghter said. 

Uniforms, music and instruments 
will be Issued 88 qualJtled bands
men report. 

• • • 
Twlrllnc drlllll maJo .... fbI 

bU ren, herald trlllllpd and be II 
players are needed immedlatel:r 
for the football IIIIrehlq bad, 
In .dcDtlon to playen af the •• -
ual 'IIItnamenta. 

• • • 
Men students who do not play 

instruments may apply for places 
In the band as guides and fla, 
hearers, Director Righter reported. 

The cry has been taken up by 
American Legion posts across the 
country. Persons wishing to donate 
records to the drive are requested 
to bring them to Spencer's Har
mony hall or to call either 2429 or 
7378 to have them picked up. 

professor Anderson, who was 
born in Minneapolis, April 28, 19liO, 
received his B.A. degree at Dart
mouth college in 1922, and was 
granted the William Jewett Tucker 
fellowship for graduate ,tudy at 
Harvard, where he took his M. A. 
degree in 1923. From 1923-1926 he 
was a student at New College, 
Oxford, where as a Rhodes scholar 
he received the A.B. and the Ph.D. 
degrees, the laUer in 1929. 

The picture is a typical prarie 
scene, showing overalled men 
shocking oats in a fieJd. 

Wood's lithograph sets the pace 
for the theme of the issue, which 
is devoted to the activities and 
way of life of the midwest area. 

ing Life Insurance" by Hyman A. Flieht school Thursday to make up Entertal'ns Tomorrow 
Menkes, "How to Get a Secretarial battalion two of the second regi-

Professor Anderson was instruc
tor in history at Brown university 
from 1926 to 1928 before moving 
to Swarthmore. He served In the 

Local Women's Club I United States army in the first 
Plans Garden Party World war. He is author of a book, 

"The Com~d of the Howe Bro-

• • I R Drama department of the Iowa thers During the Amer can evo-
City Women's club will have a lution" and of numerous articles 
,arden party tomorrow afte\1'loon published in various historical 
at 2:30 at the home of Mr. and journals. 
Mrs. Charles A. Bowman, 318 In a~dition to classes in Euro-
Hutchinson. pean hIstory, Professor Anderson 

A patriotic program, consisting will cooperllte with faculty meJ!l-
01 a salute to the tlag and to the b~rs from \.Ite lIepartm.eDts of ~l
alUed forces will be accompanied Illcal science, econOmICS and so
by accordlan' music played by Mrs. ciology, In the presentation of a 
Prank Hickerson new course open to upperclass-

Rosemary Har~eler wllI ~ive 8 men, titled, "The World Today." 
Spanish dance and a Russian dallce Professor and Mrs. Anderson and 
and Ruth T. Anthony, Laur~ their two chl~en, Kenneth and 
Dempster and Dorothy Rankin will N,ncy have made their home at 
present Scottish sword dances and 327 B~ckhawk. 
the "Sheen Treus." They wiJI be -------

accompanied by the Scottish hiih- J Thiessen to' Wed 
landers. • • 

The theme of the department for uJ M Oc' 12 
the year is American dramll IS Pa orDn t. 
represented by modern actres_ea. • .. 

Chalr,man at the drama depart
ment Is Mrs. C. S. WJlIiim •. Mrs. 
Clarence Van Epps and Mrs. H. J. 
Thornton are on the proiram com
mittee and Mrs. GUY Chappell, 
Mra. H. P. Cormack and Mrs. 
frllnk Danner, are on the JQClal 
committee. 

Roll call for the meetlnl will be 
the best actress seen durlnl the 
Put year. 

Mrs. OIa\\1 Thiessen of Suther
j~nd anno~nce8 the eniallmlent 
and approaohinl marrlale Oct. 12 ' 
of her (lllu~~r, Johanna, to Dr. 
Paul W. M9rpn, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Walter A . . Morlan of Creston. 
Miss Thle..,n Ia a ~duate of the 
University of Iowa school of nurs
mg. Mr. Mor .. an was lI'aduated 
!rom the Ul\iver~ty 'of Iowa coll!!,e 
of medicine ancJ Is affill.ted with 

Len Plum Funeral tJpha K~PIl8 Kappa fraternity. 

. I Service to B. Held Coe Appoint. New Dean 
. At Oathout's Today Lola B. McColloulh of DeLand; 

JIIla., hal been appointed dean o( 
runeral service for Len Plum, women 01. Cae collete, Prealdent 

85, of Iowa City, who died Sunday ChaN" A. A,nderaon announced. 
.fter a IIn,erin, I1iness In Univ.er- ye,terdIlY. For *he pllt tour yean 
IIty hOlpital, will be held at 2 Mis. McCI\),\ou1h hal been dean 
o'cloek this afternoon In the Oath· of women "t lohn B. Stetson uru
out funeral chapel. verllty In DeLf!nd. She prevlous,b' 

The deceased was a native Iowa served as _.n of womoh at Hllb
Cltlal1 born In 1877, the 80n of dale !lOlIe"" Mich. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Plum. He was ------
unm.'rrled and I. Burvlved by two Deacen~~t. of the orlalnal 
broth,n and one ,iater. Dutch ,eUIt1t_now caUed lU~j-

The Rev. Raymond Luc1w~n kanera-a<;co~~t for abou,' 50 per 
of tha Chriltlan church, will con. cent of tha white popul.tlon · of 
duct the service.. Interment will South Alrlc" the Brltilh a~ut It 
0. at OaJtl.nd cemetarl. P"f can" 

Job" by Louise Hollister Scott, ment. Mrs. N. B. Conkwrllht, 335 Bel
"The Hope of a New World" by There will be 1,417 cadets at don, will be hostess to the Frlend
William Temple, "Understanding the local base when Thursday's ship circle of King'S Daullhters ~t 
Life Insurance" by Carl Joseph "c.o~n~ti~· n~g~e;n;t~o;;t~m;;;en~h;;;a~v;e~a;;r;ri~v;e;d~. ~;a=t=ea=to=m=0=rr=0=w=at=2=:3=0=p=.=m=. == 
West, "A Century at the Bar of the = 6 Iowa City Residents 

Fined in Police Court 
Supreme Court of the Unlted 
States," by Charles H. Butler. 

"Industrial Relations in Ger
Fin~ of $1 for overtime parking many, 1914-1939" by Waldo Cham

were imposed on six Iowa Citians berlin, "Needed-Women in Avia
in police court y~sterday. They lion" by Mrs. Georgette L. Chap
were . liven to Blue Summerville, eHe, "Plain-Chant for .America" 
}{. J. Baschua,d, E. T. Davis, Vin- by Katherine G. Chapin, "Remem
cent Clear, Thomas Eichter and ber Pearl Harbor" by Thomas B. 
Charles Shay. Clark, "'rhe Growth at the British 

William Dunton of Iowa City Civil Servlce, 1780-1939" by Em
was tined $5 and costs tor speed- mellne W. Cohen, "The Missions of 
lng. California" by WiJI Connell.. 

"~mlm!mIWlml~lllllllmllllllllllllll~~mllllllllmlllllllllllllll1IIIIIIlmlllllll~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIMII.IIIIMIIII..,1 

INDIAN JEWELRV I 

• 8RACELETS 

PINS, RINGS. 1.00 t. 3,00 

Stunning piecea in 

gleaming .terlint sil. 

ver, set wilh genuine 

turquoise .ton •• I · ~IJ. 
thentic Indian symbols I 

A !are blJY in decora· 
tive, distinctive jewllryl 

YETTER'S 

Back-to-School "Basic" 

Chenille 

Charmer 

chenille 

robe • . _ luxurioua for 

bath or dorm lounqing. 

Smart tie front alyle, 

full .leev... Auorted 

color •. 

Size. 12 to « 

$3.98 

to 

$6.98 

Mrs. Evelyn Farnsworth 
Files Divoree Petition 

In County Clerk's Office 

PAGE THREB 

2 -Day Lecture Course 
Scheduled for Nurses 

Evelyn Farnsworth has tiled suit Graduate nurses residing in 
for divorce In district court against Johnson county, who are eligible 
Robert E. Farnsworth, alleging . 
cruel and inhuman treatment, R. for authorization as instructors and 
Neilson Miller, clerk ot court, an- who are wilJ.int to instruct classes 
nounced yesterday. in home nursing, are asked t~ at-

They were married April 30, tend a two-day lecture institute 
11136, in Rock Island, III., and sepa- I Friday and Saturday in the West
rated Sunday. Thl!y have one lawn classrooms. 
dAughter, for whom the plaintiff The midwestern branch of the 
i. askinr sole c.ustody. American Red Cross hu sent Ruby 

In addition, th plaintiff is ask- Caldwell, district nursinl con
Inr tor a writ of attachment on sultant, to conduct the classes. 
the defendant's property. alimony Mrs. E. D. Plasa, Johnson county 
and a writ ot Injunctien against home nunin, chairman, ur,ed all 
the defl!ndant. gradu te nunes, married or linCle, 

WSUI Airs Marimba 
PIDgram Tomorrow 

Genevieve Wendlandt and Lewi 
Jenldnson, both of Iowa City, will 
PI ent a marimba program on 
the Eventn, Mu icale over station 
WSUI at 7:45 tomorrow night 

Jean Taylor will accompany 
them on the piano. The th m liOng 
ot the program Is an oigrnal com
po&Itlon by Miss Wendlandt. 

'Miss Wendlandt wllJ present a 
medley, "At DIlwnin~" by Cad
man, and "1 Love You Truly" by 
C. Bond, a8 a solo. For hi Holo 
IU)pearance, Jenkin on will pIny 
"f'antasJa Impromptu" by Chopin, 

The musicians wllI pr ent three 
duets on the morimba: "Caprice 
Vi.ennois" by Pritz. Kreisler, "I'll 
~ YO'J Alain" by Noel Coward, 
and "The World is Waiting for 
the Sunri e." 

.----.-------~ 

I 
Junior High School 

Students to Register 
I Tomorrow Morning . - . 

Advanced re,istration of Junior 
hllh IlChool students will begin 
tQlTlorrow morning at 10 o'clock, 
according to PrinCipal M. B. Street. 

This early real tration date sets 
a new preced nt for the Iowa City 
junior hieh schoo\, 

Schedule for the rei I iration 
tollows: Thursday morning at 10 
o'olock, 7B ; Thursday aft rnoon at 
2 o'clock, 7A; Friday mornln, at 
10 o'clock, 8B; Friday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, BA. 

to attend. Furth r information lJlay 
be obtained by calling Mrs. Piau 
a\ 3362. 

Union Veterans Group 
To Hold Potluck Fridav 

Sons 01 Union Veterans and aux
iliary wl1\ have a potluck: dinner 
Friday at 6:30 p. m. in the assem
bly room of the Iowa City Lllht 
and Power company. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harmon will 
be hosts. 

All m mben are requested to 
bring a covered dish, sandwiches 
and thl!lr own table service. 

r~ @)~:;:..;----
.... IlI*r' •• _O ..... -

Completely 

Alr-Condltlone4 

, 

Get Your 

Parker Pen I 
Pencils and I' 
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PEN REPAIR MATERIALS MAY SOON 
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ingredlenta .• _ twenty-nine cent luncheona in the 
dome ..• flaming IWOrd dinn.rl in the college 
Inn .•• you dine economically at bot.l aberman 

.t!!!!! 
~ ------_ ...... ..., .... ...,"-...,- --...,,,..,...,~ .. 
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Dodgers " National Loop Penna · t 
t---------------~--~----~--~~---------------~----

kooklJnlips 
I • 

Pjlts.b~f'~, 4·~ , 
Ki~by Higbe Pitdtes 
Five-Hitter as B\les' 
Fall Before Brooks 

r •• ----
PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 

. Brooklyn Dodgers protected their 

. grip on the National league yes
II terday by beating ·the Pittsburgh 

Pirates,' 4 to 2, behind the · fiv.e
hit hurling of Kirby Higbe and 
thus eliminated the Buccaneers 
mathematically trom the pennant 
race. 

!fhe triumph, Higbe's 14th, broke 
a lang-standing jinx the Pirates 
have held over the Dodger l'ight
hander, who never before had 

! beaten them as a starling pitcher. 
I In his six years in the National 
I league Higbe had lost nine times to 
. PittSburS{h and his only previous 

, victory came in a relief 'role 'last ) 
year. 

The St. Louis cardinals were 
scheduled for a night game with 
the Boston Braves and needed to 
win to keep from dropping 4Y.. 
games off the pace. 

I, Brooklyn ABRRPOl\~ 
I 

Walker, rf ........ 4 2 2 3 0 0 I Vaughan, 3b .... 5 0 1 0 1 'II 
Oalan, cr .......... 5 0 2 3 0 0 

. Medwick, If .... 4 0 1 5 0 0 
It camilli, Ib ...... 3 2 1 6 0 0 

:! Herman, 2b ...... " 0 2 0 0 0 

MeL ~ 
011;' MAf.V,6~1< o~ 

-(H~ ~eW "o~ 6'IM1"S, A6001" 
-(0 ~)l1't!R 1'1-t~ St:!.ecr G!a:>IJP 

j.\MSWA6rle~ 
OL.DPlRA1e. 
SfAR/ OWN .. -r~E 
NA1'loNAL..l.E'A6I.e 
«eCO~D roR. 
"r(S W,l"1-4 

.3/1}'3 0 

\ Owen, c ............ 4 0 0 6 0 0 OF NA1ioNAl.- L.eASlJeRS W~o J.l.A!Je, 
, Reese, ss ............ 3 0 0 4 4 0 6A1H~Rep ?-,~O I-\r(s oR Mo~e,.. 
i' Higbe, p ............ 4 0 1 0 2 0 , ------

.: PI:::a~:g~ ... --------3: ~ 1~ :0 ~ : ~01t COQper Pitches 
:'1 Coscarart, ss ---- 4 0 0 4 1 0 rardl'nals 10 4 3 W"ln 
I Barrett, rf .... __ .. 3 0 0 6 0 0 ~ -
I" Van Robays, 1f 4 0 0 0 0 0 ,. I • 

Elliott, 3b .... __ .. 3 1 1 1 4 0 
Fletcher, Ib .... 4 1 2 13 2 0 
DiMaggio, ,ct .... 3 0 1 1 1 0 

I Phelps, c .......... 3 0 1 0 0 b 

Senators Nose O~t 
Cleveland tlndians ·In 
Tenth ,Frame, 4 to 3 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
I ~ Gustine, 2b .... 2 0 0 1 5 1 

Stewart, 2b __ .... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Klingel', p ... __ ... __ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Wasdell, Z __ . ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Ja.very's First Defeat 
In Last Seven Starts; 
Cooper Scores Two Washington Senators struck for a 

10th inn ing score to defeat Cleve
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Mort Cooper land, 4 to 3, yesterday behind the 

pitched his 18th victory of the sea
Wilkie, p .. __ __ .. __ 1 0 0 1 0 0 

Totals ............ 30 2 5 27 15 0 

son last night as the rampant Car
dinals trimmed the Boston Braves, 
4 to 3, in a see-saw game which 
saw the Cards come from behind 
twice. The triumph shaved the 
Brooklyn Dodgers' lead to 31h 
games. 

z-Batted for Klinger in 5th. 
I Brooklyn ........ .. .... 011 011 000-4 
t 1 Pittsburgh ' '' ' '' '''''' 000 020 (!lO0-2 

Runs batted in-Herman, Galan, 
Vaughan, DiMaggi6, Phelps, Reese. 

I. Two blise hits-camilll, Walker. 
plays - Gus tin e and It was the first defeat for Al 

Javery, the Boston ace, in 'the last 
seven starts, a nd for a time it 
looked like he had the seventh 
successive decision stowed in his 
hip pocket. The Braves nicked 
Cooper for a run in the first on 
three singles, then grabbed an
other in the fourth on a hit and an 
error. 

1i'1"I~h. o • • , Higbe, Reese and Camilli 
on baseS-Brooklyn 8; 

, IP;II"n'"'ah 4. Bases on balls
i' inger I, Higbe 3, Wilkie 2. 
. Strikeouts-Higbe 6. nits, off-
Klin~eT 7 in 5 innings; Wilkie 3 

4. Losing pitcher- Klinger. 

ntiMafi Reds Drop 
Philadelprua, 4 to 3, 

H f(,l\\e Contesl 

The Cards were getting hits, 
meantime, but couldn't count until 
the fourth , when Cooper scratched 
a single and pushed two across. 

BostOn AB R HPO A E 

Holmes, cf ... __ .. .4 0 0 2 0 0 
1 3 2 0 0 
1 1 S 0 0 
0 3 S 0 0 
1 1 4 0 0 
0 1 4 4 0 
0 0 5 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 3 0 

CINCINNATI (AP)- The Cin- P. Waner, rf ........ 4 
" ~Ilnn~ll Reds beat Philadelphia, 4 Fernandez, If ... .4 

yesterday in 11 fnings to Lombardi , c __ .... __ 4 
the Phils' fi nal four-game West. Ib .. __ .. __ ... .. .4 

bere. Miller, 5S ... __ . ..... .4 
McOormick drove in three Sisti, 2b ....... __ ... ____ 3 

mULUUm!; the Olle that beat Kluttz, 1C __ .... .. __ .... 1 
.lOrmSCln who went the en- Roberge. 3b __ .... 3 

and gave nine hi ts. Javery, p __ ...... __ .... 3 
Mc:Cormil'k tied the score at - - - - - -

the lninth inning with a Totals __ ..... __ ... 34 3 9 24 8 0 
sirigle to ' figHt after Frank x-batted for Sisti in 9th. 

• double, I and in the Sl. Loui'J AD R H PO A E 
Redleg' first qase- , • 
iffe left field wall Brown, 2b ....... ____ 5 1 2 2 3 C 

the fIlled and none \lut.. T. Moore, cf ...... ..4 0 1 4 0 0 
'Marshall opened the tinal Slaghter. rf .. .... 3 0 2 2 1 0 
with ~ drive thllt went for Musial, If .... __ ..... .4 0 1 3 0 0 

on Ron Northey's mis- W. Cooper, c ........ 4 1 1 9 0 0 
',illrlll1m,ent: Bert Haas and Gee Hopp, Ib ............. .4 1 1 4 0 1 

were walked intentionally. Kurowski, 3b .. .... 2 0 0 2 1 0 
came McCormick's game- Marion, ss· ............ 4 1 3 1 1 0 

'ng blow. .M. Cooper, p ........ 4 0 2 0 3 0 

AD R HPO Totals ............ 34 4 13 27 9 1 
1 1 2 3 

55 ...... 4 0 0 2 7 
Boston .................... 100 101 000-6 
Sl I:.ouis ................ 000 200 llx- 4 

... ....... 5 0 1 3 0 
If ........ 4 0 3 5 0 

b .... , ....... 4 0 0 11 0 

0' Runs batted in- West 2, Miller, 
o M. Cooper 2, Muslal, Brown. Two 
·0 base hits-Slaughter, MJ)~er, W. 
o 'Cooper. Stolen base - Marlon. 
10 Sacrifices - Moore, Kurowski. 

, rf : ....... 4 1 0 2 0 
2b .......... 3 0 1 1 0 o Dbuble plays-Javery, Miller and 1 1 4 1 

Ii 1 0 0 o West;' Kurowski, Brown and Hopp. 
______ Left on bases-Boston 4, St. Louis 

o 0 8 0 
2 1 II 0 
1 1 '3 1 0 
{) 1 '1 0 0 
1 0 000 
o 0 0 0 0 

10. Bases on balls - Javery 2. 
Strikeotits-Javery 3, M. Cooper 
7. 

Ump:res - Balianfant, Barlick 
and Pinelli. Time-l :52. Atten
dance (paid) 13,4.44. 

Great Lakes Gridders 
Get Practice Started 

o 3 \7 1 0 GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)-
o 1 1 0 0 Some 60 football candidates at 
o 0 3 0 '0 the Great 'Lakes naval training 
o 1 2 8 0 sta ion i~t their 1942 pr8c~ice sea-
o 0 0 1 O lson offiCIally under way yester-
o 0 • 1 0 iiay wIth a round of forward pass-
o 1 0 0 '0 'ing drills. Lil!ut. Paul ' (Tony) 
o 0 0 p 0 }-{Inkle 'Said several players were 
'0 0 '0 1 0 'unable to report for the openini 

- - - - - - workout because of their duties at 
the station. 

Conch Hinkle ~Ald heAVY prnc
zz -bqtted ·for Shouh In eighth. tice sessions would begin next 
zzz-rAh for Goodman in elJhth. week. Tlie SaUors' first game is 

'Il\lactelphla ...... OCW 030 .ooO~~ with .Mlchijal\.at Ann ArbQr, Sept. 
.......... 000 200 OOl 01-4 26. 

steady hurling of Alejandro Car-
rasque!. Jimmy Vernon's third 
single of the contest drove in the 
deciding run. 

The mclians got to Carrasquel 
fQr nine blows, while Washington 
landed on Jim Bagby for 9-hits 
and touched Chubby Dean for the 
lOth. It was the tall Venezuelan's 
seventh win of the year against 
five losses. 

The victory gave Washington 
the series, two games to one. 

Cleveland AB R HPO A 'E 

Hockett, rf ........ 5 1 2 4 0 0 
Weatherly, cf .... ,.5 0 0 2 0 0 
Keltner, 3b ........ __ 9 0 0 2 4 0 
Fleming, Ib __ ...... 4 1 2 11 1 0 
Heatb, If ......... __ ... 4 1 2 2 0 0 
Boudreau, ss ........ 4 0 2 1 2 0 
Mack, 2b ............. .4 0 0 1 0 0 
Desautels. c __ ...... 3 0 1 4 1 0 
Bagby, p .. ____ .. __ .. 4 0 0 1 3 0 
Dean, p .... __ .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals .......... .. 88 3 9x28 11 0 
x one out when winning run 

scored. 

Wash1ngton AB R R PO A E 

Case, If ................ 5 1 2 4 0 0 
Spence, cf ............ 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Campbell, rf ........ 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Vernon, Ib .......... 5 0 3 14 0 0 
Hoffmau, 3b ........ 3 1 0 2 3 1 
Sullivan, ss ........ 4 0 0 4 2 0 
Ctoucher, 2b ........ 4 0 0 2 5 1 
Early, <: ..... .... .... __ .4 1 2 2 2 1 
Carrasquel, p ...... 4 1 1 0 1 0 

Totals ............ 37 4 10 30 13 3 
Cleveland ....... ... 020 000 010 0- 3 
Washington ........ 000 001 200 1- 4 

Runs batted in-Boudreau, De
sautels, Oampbell, Early 2, Kelt
ner, Vernon. Two base hits-De~ 
sautels, Campbell, Hockett, Case. 
three base hits-Boudreau. Home 
run- Eanly. Stolen base-Desal!
tels. Double plays-Vernon (un
assisted); Keltner and Fleming ; 
Early and Croucher; Croucher, 
Sullivan and Vernon. Left on 
bases-Clev~land 6\ Wl¥lhington, 8. 
Base on balls-Carrasquel 1; 'Bag
by 3. Strikeouts-Carrasquel 3; 
Babgy 3. Hits- off Bagby 9 in 9 
innings (none out in lOth.) ; Dean 
1 in 1/3 inning. Losing pitcher
Bagby. 

Umpires - Stewart, Basil and 
Rommel Time-l :53. Attendance 
- 2,500. 

~ichigan Works Out 
New Co'pr ~stem 

For Hunting Season 

LANSING, Mich. (AP)-Michi
gan has worked ollt quite a color 
scheme for hunters this season. 

' Resident hunters will wear back 
tags of orange ih thl! small-game 
stlason, ~ark red tags in the deer' 
s~ason-unless they are arehers, 
who will wear blue. 

Yellow is the color fol' non
res idents licensed to hunt small 
game throughout the state, fawn 
If lhcy buy only 1M limited 
northern permit. Non - rl!iildent 
deer hunters will wear tnen 
tlfeY hunt with guns, pink if they 
CIII'TJ! bows lind IInows. 

lewe hlawk~ye~ Start Football 
------------ --------~'~--,~r-.------------------------------------- --------------------------------_ 

Dr, Eddie Anderson 
S\ta~ts Preparations 
For Sept. 19 Opener 

Photograph'ers 'Work 
On 51-Man Grid Squ~d 
During Day's Activities 

Iowa's' Hawkeyes started pre
paration for the 1942 foo tball sea
son yesterday, but it was mainly 
a day for photographers with 
limbering up exercises and get
acquainled drills on the side. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson has a 51 
man squad to work with this fali
a small one con idering the Hawks 
face a tough 10-game schedule 
In 13 weeks time. 

Eighteen days remain in which 
to whip the Hawks into condi
tion for their Sept. 19 opener bere 
against Washington university. 
The Iowans' first Big Ten game 
will b~ Oct. 17, when they play 
Illinois here before a Dad's day 
crowd. 

Drill Twice Daily 
Two drills a day are planned 

for the remainder of this week, but 
When school slarts Tuesday Ander
son will switch back to the one-a
day schedule. 

This fall Bob Yelton, sopho
more end la~ year, will play 
tackle, and Jim Youel, letter man at 
left half, will be calU ng signa Is. 
A new face on the practi ce field 
was red-haired Tom Chapman, 
1942 basketball co-cap tain . Out
side of these changes, the Hawk
eyes will be back at their old 
poots. 

Farmer, Youel Pass 
In shu·t passing drills, Tommy 

F'armer and Youel were doing 
most of the throwing. Farmer re
ported back in the best of con
dition after playing amateur base
ball in Cedar Rapids all summer. 
Farmer is counted on to carry 
the off~nsive load for Iowa this 
fall, and he looks well fit for the 
task. . 

Many faces familiar to Iowa 
fans were missing from yester 
day's practice. Blond, ground
gaining Bill Green and fast-mov
ing Bus Mertes were absent; En
sign AI Couppee was across the 
field calling signals in a Sea
hawk practice, and '41 Capt. Bill 
Diehl was playing ball for the 
army. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson and his 
two aides-Backfield Coach Frank 
Car ideo and Line Coach Jim Har
ris - are :starting their fourth 
year at Iowa as the memory still 
lingers of the 1939 season when 
the trio picked up the Hawkeyes 
and lifted them from the second 
division into seeond place. Al
though the successive two seasons 
following that heart-warming '39 
year weren't as successful, this 
year there is a feeling of optimism 
prevailing that points to an Iowa 
yea];. 

u.s. Seeded Netsters 
Drubbed in Tourney 

NEW YORK (AP)-Our South 
American neighbors knocked spots 
off a pair of our seeded players in 
the third round of the National 
tennis championships at F orest 
Hills yesterday. 

Harris Everett of Orlando, Fla., 
in particular, was dubious of the 
"gOOO neighbor \' policy after he 
had absorbed a 6-0, 6-1 , 6-2 beat
ing , ft'om Pancho Segura, th'e equ
able Ecuadorean before a crowd 
of 3,000 in the big stadium. 

As for Sidney Wood Jr., the 31-
year-old New Yorker, it took bim 
fully 15 minutes to recover and 
drag himself 0 rr the premises, after 
he had been bealen by Alejo Rus
sell, a black-mustaohioed, wide
gr inning vaquero from the Argen
tine, 5-7, 7-5, 6-4, 6-4. 

In Segur", and Russell , the great 
southern continent has produced a 
couple of really good tennis play
ers. It already was known, of 
course, that Segura was a title 
threat. 

'. 

·~~I DAILY IOWAN 
Sea hawk Grid Squad 
In ~nd Practice Dr~1I 

I 

SPORTS Limbering Up Drills, 
Dummy Scrimmages 
Given Navy Gridde~s 

t 

Pete Reiser HQlds 
Lead Despite Slump 

( .... 
'Country'Slaughter 
Closes in on Pelte 
With .325 Average 

Passeau Takes 1Bth 
~ Gi~nls Bow, 1Q-5 

Cu.b Victory Snaps 
New York Winning 

, Streak at 6 Games 

NEW YORK (AP)-The only CHICAGO (AP)-Claude Pas-
thing that kept Pete Reiser of the seau achieved his 18th victory of 
Brooklyn Dodgers from lOSing the the season yesterday as the Chi
National league batting lead last cago Cubs snapped the New York 
week was that his rivals weren't Giants' six-game wininhg streak 

Sports 

Trail 
bJ' 

WHITNEY 
MAB'l'IN 

* Yanks lose One 
* 'Free Agent', But 
* Then Get Another 

Bernie Bierman's Sea haw k 
squad went tht"ough its second 
practice session yesterday after
noon with activity being confined 
to little more than limbering up 
drills and dummy scrimmages. 

Bierman put the A squ&41 
thl'ough some play formations, 
with tht Ill'llt and second ~a_ 
alternating In holdln,. the dWB
mles. A forward pa dummJ 
scrimmage wound up the IIC~I· 
-vitles of the day for the A 
squad. 

hitti ng, either. with a 10 to 5 decision. 
In action f~r only three games But the contest was far from a NEW YORK (AP)-The New 

before he was shipped to Baltl- pitching gem as the two teams York Yankees seem to have a yen 

The B squad spent the full ses
sion in learning plays alld sig
nals and polishing up other roullh 
spots. This squad will probabl'y 
form the nucleus of the junior 
va rsity, which will meet GrinJie}l, 
Carleton. Case, Wisoonsin' B 
team and others during the sea
son. 

more for eX'mln-tlon. of bJs In- combined for five hits, one more • ~ ~ ~ ~ ,or $25,000 free agents, if a ball Bierman tried out several 
backfield comblnatlol1& on 'the 
A squd. One of these had AI 
Coupp e at quarterback, nlok 
Fisher and Jim Lanthum, .... 
of Ohio tate, at Ule halves, 'nel 
Ed Jankow kl of Wlscolnla It 
fullback. Bernard (Bus) "Mel'tlel 
And Forrest Evashevski a.llIO 
came In for thtlr shlU'e of .... 
work. 

jured side, Pete falled to get a 
hit In nine times at bat. As a 
result his batting average fell 
off seven points to .328-jult the 
mark Enos (Country) Slaughter 
of the St. Louis Cardinals held 
for second place a week ago. 

Slaughter, however, ended his 
climb toward the top and finished 
up witb a .325 mark. He connected 
only eight times in 29 attempts. 
Other leading "regulars" after 
Monday's games were Stan Musial, 
Cardinals, .316; Joe Medwick, 
Brooklyn, .311 ; Lou Novikoff, Chi
cago, .309; Stan Hack, Chicago, 
.303; Johnny Mize, New York, 
.299; Bill Nicholson , Chicago, .293; 
Bob Elliott, Pittsburgh, .293, and 
Walker Cooper, St. Louis, .292. 

Musial, Medwick and Novikoff 
lost ground, but each advanced a 
notch when tbe statisticians ruled 
out Boston's Ernie Lombardi, who 
bad been running third. Lombardi, 

NEW LOOP RECORD 
CHICAGO {AP)-Ace Adams, 

rlghthand relief pitcher for the 
New York Giants, was called on 
yesterday against the Chicago 
O'!JIs for his 54th appearance of 
the season for a new natioual 
league record. . 

The former mark of 53 games 
in one season was set by Clyde 
Shoun while with the .St. LouiE 
Cardinals in 1939. 

than they totaled Monday when the 
Glilnts blew a five-run lead but 
bounced back to win. 

Yesterday Hal S c hum a c her 
pitched hitless ball for three 
frames while his mates gave him 
a three-run sendolf , and then he 
blew it as the Cubs set off a six
run explosion in the sixth inning 
-the fuse being Bill Nicholson's 
19th homer with one aboard. 

with fewer than 250 times at bat, New York AB R H PO A E 
wasrl't competing quite on even ____________ _ 
terms with "regulars" who were 
charged with anywhere from 377 
to 512 at bats. 

• * • 
The only first· t(ln man t.o im

prove his average was Hack, 
who had a .500 average for the 
week with 11 hlts in 22 at bats 
and climbed thue points lo .303. 

* • • 
Slaughter and Medwick tied for 

the runs-batted-in lead with 90 
each, two more tban Dolph Camilli 
of Brooklyn, who was tied with 
Slaughter a week ago. Slaughter 
also led in total hits with 162, 
as compared to 151 tor Hack, and 
in triples with 17, and was second 
in scoring with 85 runs. 

Medwick belted a couple of 
doubles to maintain his second 
place tie with Marty Marion of the 
Cards with 32 each. Hack, the 
leader, hit three for a total of 34. 

Mel Ott of New York con
tinued t.o lead two lists with 98 
runs and 25 homers, whIle 
Reiser's 13 stolen bases still were 
good for first place. 

Arter leading tHe pitchers for 
several weeks, Brooklyn's Larry 
French was charged with three 
deteats in seven days and as a 
result his teammate, Whit Wyatt, 
took over lirst place with 16 vic
tories and four losses. Second place 
went to Howard Krist of St. Louis 
with 11 victories and three defeats. 

Pete Reiser Puts 
Hex on St. Louis 

'BALTIMORE (AP) - Take it 
from Pete Reiser, tbe slugging 
Brooklyn outfielder who is laid up 
temporarily for medical repairs, 
" dem Bums" are going to knock 
down the St. Louis surge lor tbe 
National league pennant because 
Pete put hi s personal hex on the 
<;:ardinals. 

"When I was a k id in St. ~ouis, 
I always pulled for the Cards
and they always lost. 

Werber 3b 4 ••••••• 5 0 1 1 4 0 
Witek 2b "'''''''''' 5 1 3 3 3 0 
Ott rf ................ 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Mize 1b ............ 5 0 1 15 0 1 
'Young cf ....... __ ... 5 0 2 4 0 0 
Barna If ...... __ .. __ 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Jurges s~ .. __ .. ______ 5 1 2 0 9 0 
Mancuso c ____ .... 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Marshall x ........ 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Voiselle p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Schumacher p .. 3 0 1 0 2 0 
McGee p ......... - 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Adams p ... ____ ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Danning c __ .. __ .... 1 1 1 0 0 0 

--- ---
Totals .. ____ ... __ .42 5 13 24 18 1 
x-Batted for Mancuso in 8th. 

Chicago ABRHPOAE 

Hack 3b __ ..... ... __ 4 1 1 0 0 1 
Russell 1b ... ... __ 3 1 1 11 0 3 
Nicholson rf __ .. 4 2 2 I 0 0 

cf 5 1 1 3 0 0 
Novlkoff If '" __ ''' 5 1 1 3 0 1 
McCullough c .... 3 2 2 5 0 0 
Merullo ss ... ..... 3 1 2 2 1 0 
Sturgeon 2b __ .. 4 1 1 2 4 0 
Passeau p ........ 4 0 1 0 2 0 

Totals ____ ...... .. 35 10 12 27 7 5 
New York __ ..... __ ... 021 000 020- 5 
Chicago ....... __ ....... 000 106 21x-l0 

Runs batted in-Schumacher 2, 
Mize , Merullo 2, Witek, Werber, 
Dallessandro 2, Nicholson 2, Mc
Cullough, Sturgeon 2, Passeau. 
Two base hits-Young, Witek, 
Sturgeon, Merollo, Danning, Dal
lessandro. Home run-Nicholson. 
Sacrifice-Russell. Double plays
Jurges, Witek and Mizej Merullo, 
Sturgeon and Russell. Left on 
bases-New York 11; Chicago 7. 
Bases on balls-Schumacher ~; 
McGee 1; VoiseUe 1; Passeau 1. 
Struck o\!t-Pasesau 4. Hlts-o(f 
Schumacher 5 in 5 2/ 3 innings; 
McGee 3 in 0; Adams 3 in 1 1/ 3; 
Voiselle 1 in 1. Hit by pitcher-by 
Schumacher (Merullo). Wi I d 
pitches-Schumacher, Adams. Los
ing pitcher- Schumacher. 

player who carries a $25,000 price 
tag can be called "free." 

First it was Tommy Henrich, 
for whom the Yanks put out that 
sum in 1937 aiter Commissioner 
Landis untied all st rings and gave 
Tommy the right to make h is own 
deal. 

• • • 
Now Henri~h leave for the 

coast guard, and who take his 
place but Roy Cu11enbine, Larry 
~cPhai1's $25.000 lnve tment 
after Landis had dec1a.red the 
Detroit Tigers had no legal richt 
10 Cu11enbine 's servlees. 

The Seab awks are rounding into 
~hape In such short order that 
Biermall is planning on a lull-Lime 
scrimmage a t Saturday'S worko~t. . 
--- -- -------~ 

• • • 
If they were turned loose on the 

market today we have an idea 
which players would bri ng the 
bigger offer. With due respect to 
Collenbine, who hit .317 fOr the 
Browns last year, we' \'e al ways 

MAJOR LEAGUE . 
STANDINGS 

thought that Henrich was one of A!\IERlCAN LE GUE 
the most under-rated players in W L Pct. 
the game, largely because he New York ...... 86 44 .662 
walked in the shadow of more sen- Boston ......... 79 53 .598 
sational teammates. St. Louis .......... 68 61 .527 

His .277 batting average last Cleveland .. ~ .... 67 64 .511 
year doesn' t mention those 31 Detroit ........ ; ... 64 68 .485 
home runs he hit. It doesn't men- Chicago ............ 57 68 .456 
tion that .third strike he missed in Washington ... ' 51 75 .405 
the world series. for that matter., Philadelph ia .. 49 88 .358 
but maybe it's just as well not Yesterday's Results 
to mention that, a t least around Washington 4, Cleveland 3 
I\rooklyn . Tbat was what you (Only game scheduled) . 
might call st ri king out fo r victory. NATIO AL LEAGUE 

••• , WLPct. 
Anyway, the un un, Tommy Brooklyn .. .. 89 40 .690 

for a half-dozen years ha been St. Louis ..... 86 44 .662 
one of the most dependable and New York: .•.. 71 59 .546 
dangerous hitters in the Yankee Cinci nnati ...... 65 64 .504 
lineup, and whe~ \I came to Pi ttsburgh ._." 58 68 .460 
playing that tricky right field at Ch icago ....... .. 61 73 .4~5 
the Yankee stadium he was in Boston .. 51 80 .S89 
a class by himself. lie could Philadelphia .. 36 89 .288 
spot Willie Hoppe 50 points In a Yesterday's Re ult 
lame of caroms out there. We Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 2 
never saw him fooled by. Chicago 10, New York 5 
bounce off the wall, and we've CincJ nnati 4, Philadelphia 3 
seen other l>layers cha In,.. St Louis 4" Boston 3 

ubi!' a\val'e na.y 
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ball around there like the rabbit 
in It had suddenly come to life. 

• * • 
He'll be a tough man to re

place, and if the coast guard gets 
a U-boat cornered, Tommy will 
know just where to wait lor It to 
bob up. 

Hawk Knothole Club 
Prepares for Coming 

10-Game Grid Season 

CHICAGO (AP)·ft was Ill
vage day all the way around at 
Wrigley fie.ld yesterday . Chicago's 
Cubs salvaged the last game of the 
series with the New York Oiants 
and more than 4,000 women eon" 
tributed five tons of scrap Iron and 
r ubbe r in lieu of admission Uck· 
ets. Two pounds of scrap was the 
mini mum requirement for admit. 
sion of women. ' 

Youngest of the University of 
Iowa 's football fans, !.he Knothole 
club of school pupils, will turn 
out again this fall fOI' the home 
games. 

Information about the Knothole 
tickets has been sent to IOwa 

. upel'intendents. With such 
a ticket. signed by the principal, a I 
pupil will be admltt d to eaoh of 
Iowa's home games for 50 cents, 
the same price n in 1940 and 1941. 

ITlUI 
• ~. t 

35e to 5:30 Doors 1:15 

"I was pulling for them one year 
when they were right up there, 
and Cinclnnati came along ·and 
bumped them out of the world 
Series. Wood, though past his prime, 

still is one ' of the game's supreme 
stylists, master of every stroke, 
and hc played his blond head off ., 
against Russell yesterday. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

tttflfgD 

OPENING THE FALL' SEA ON! 
WATCH THE IDT PARADt:! 

RIGHT NOW! 
Ai 1:40, 4:25. 7:05. 8:50 

Mllwa,\kee TrIumphs, 6·3 
st. prtm .............. btld 011 010- 3 122 
MilwaUkee ........ 000114 OOx- 6 71 

Belknap, Smith (6) and An
drews; Vandenberg and Griswold. 

FIRST~ 
TODAV 

Pete SmUh's " Barbee'Oues" 
I()fltnmon Defense "SPeciAl" 

-1","81 N~w_ 
• 

wi" 

JOf I. \tWI$ DiCit POt,,'" 
f,n .. t fru,. Shomp HOWQIII 
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. INTERPRETING-

1 
' (Continued from page 1) 

Iggression pact which paved the 
, way for Pearl Harbor. He was re

warded with the cabinet portfolio 

j
he has now relinquished, probably 
as 8 personal face-saving pre
paration for J apanesevioilltion of 
the pact. 

That cabinet up-set follows " 
IllarlJlng Nipponese retr~"t In 

• Chin,. All In all, Japan seeJUs 
.:. ,rep.ring for an attack Oft Jlus-
, ala, ~Imed to abet Httler In JUs 
· eIf.r\' to erase Russia. as a threat 
": before wintel' comes or Anglo

A1Derlcan forces In the west are 
!Vlllelentty rallied and equipped 

I fer a rull-scale secona-front er
, lilt 

In view of aU this Stalingrad, 

1 
the R\lSsian arsenal city on 'he 
lo",er Volga, becomes more than a 
loCal nazi ,objective. It Wi'll! may 
be \hat Japanese commitments to 
jli1Ier to a.ttack Sibcria turn ' ullon 

': Ger(lli\D success in cll~\uring ·sta.l
in~ad .\lromplily, cu~ting ~ussia 
0([ !rom the oil of. the l;!aku #el\1 

. 'I\~ the CasJi>ian-lran-Iraq~l'ersian 
gulf ~upply route. 

The new nazi-fll$cist a~tack on 
Brilish lines in Egypt linkb'up with 
thai cQnception of axis strategy. 
London military observcrs picture 
it lIS a <;iesperate effort to break 
thro~gh to Alexandria or to Cairo 
beJCqre British and American rein
(orcements in Egypt attain the 
stW'1gth to stuge ,1 smashing 
co@ter oUensive. 

U. S. TANKMEN LEARN TO TAKE IT! 

Alllerican armored forces are going through a grueling preparation 
~or battle with the axis in maneuvers over thousands of square miles 
of sun-baked desert in the Pacific coast area. Some of the tanks are 
pictured above. Sometimes conditions are even worse than on the 
North African desert, with the temperature mounting as high as 150 
degrees. 

~ striking at Ipe south flank 
of tbe British deiense line 
... ere II rests on ~he Qattara 
u,~sslon, the nazi nna.ster of 
Msert warfare, Rommel, Is ob
V/~y enlleavorln&, ' lo reraln nated flanking sweeps by lank not only can hold its ground but, 
free~om 01 movement. His peeta. once Rommel has been halted, 
'~WI has shown (tself In far- Hope runs high in London that turn upon him savagely. It seems 
I'JI/fl 11" ' a"d pcrf~etly coordl. the reorcanized imperial 8th army obvious, however, that if i t does 

----------------------~--~--

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dU8-

lOe per Hne per cia, 
consecutive days-

7c Pill' line per cia1 
consecutive days-

5c per line per da1 
IlIIOnth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 worda to line

Minimum Ad-J lins 

a.ASSlFIED DISPlAY 
50c col. inch 

Or '5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advan 
Payable at Daily Iowan awl. 

, Deal oUice daily untU II p.m. 

• Callcel1atf.9nJ must be called ID 
l:ielore 5 p.rn. 

Rl!IPOnJlble tor one incorrect 
lnaertion oDl.J. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE and double rooms-stu
, dent girls-close in. Dial 354~ 
• evenings. 

-: !liEN'S DOUBLE and single rooms, 

I 

with sleeping porches, showers, 
bath . Close in. lJppcrrclassmen or 
Professional studeT\ts preferred. 
115 E. l"~irchild , 2636. 

AITENTION MEN! 
,. Burkley Hotel is renting rooms 

. by thc month for men. Prices 
• $20, $25, ,$30 pcr. montH. 110t 

and cold water in each room, 
also maid servicc. 

'!'wo very desirllble s ingle or 
• double rooms-couple or mCll-

532. 

ROOMS lor men students- Well 
, furnish cd. 407 S. DodlCe. SI. 

ONEROOM- $5 plus janitor ser-
Vices also first floOr double room 

-$t8. Dlul 6301 evcnings. - --------ll(lUBLE OR s ingle room, two 
btocks from campus. Dial 2256 

two NICE rooms tor boys. 714 
· Iowa Avc. Phone 3059 ...... 

PLUMBING • 
-ANTED - PLUMBJNG AND, 

J ~ bettln.. r..rew Co. U'J E. 
!.1IiIlnItob. rhODe 11681. 

INSTRUCTION 

ROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
~ains in aU commercial courses 
. the shortest possible time eon

r-!tent with thoroughness. 
"'1 Scf1001 Night School 

"Above Penney store" \ 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
~laht School Start!! AUiuat 31 
'\ 1;011 '0\\ III \/. ;' , 11 

, luwa City 
. Commercial College 

WANTED WANTED TO BUYI 
2 OR 3 BOYS to care for apartment LADIES BICYCLE, light weight, 

in exchange for room. Call 4935 Engli~h type. Write Box B 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST Secretary wallet" Black, 
containing board contract, ra

lion book, money, Reward . Roger 
Orkin-Speech Office. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

Furnished three-room apartment 
for rent. 125 S. Clinton. 

---
FURNrSHED, REDECORATED 

apts. Stoker heat. Reasonably 
priced. 503 S. Van Buren.. 6459 

FURNrrum: MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and 101lJ distance 

hauling. Dial 3388, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find something? Dial 4191 and 
Isk for a want ad! 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANTE D - Laundry. Reference. 

Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

INSTRUCTION 

'-"}'lEARN TO EARN :-
(!- •• '" 

"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
Gi ves You-

-Office Machine Training 
- New Typewriters 
-More Training in Less Time! 

FaU Classes Start 
August 31 and September 8 
El'IROLL NOW-DIAL 7tiH 

. ··~i~:!t.:; Iowa City 
bonnnercial College 

For Victory ... 

" ' 

Conserve what you have 

Sell what you don't need 

Buy carefully and cautiously. 

WITH - PROFIT ·· USE 

WANT . ADS 

Dial 4191 

. . 
.,1 
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not hold that vital gateway to 
Alexandria securely, British 9th 
army dispositions in Syria, Iran 
and Iraq must be revised to bol
ster the Egyptian front. Only from 
that area could troops and equip
ment be shifted quickly to meet 
the threat. That, too, at the ex
pense of whatever preparations are 
in the making in the middle east 
to help RUSSia hold the Baku oil 
fields. 

Ru sian Scientist Dies 
NEW'YORK (AP)-deorges La

khovsky, 73, ltussian-born scient
ist who gained prominence in pre
war France as the inventor ot a 
shortwave machine for treatment 
of various diseases including can
cer, died in comparative obscurity 
Monday at a Brooklyn hotel 

One of the simplest remedies to 
aUay the irritation from ivy poi
soning is immediate washlng of 
the parts affected with strong yel
low laundry soap. 

POPEYE 
)H, (:,OODlI, WIM?i 

AMERICA-
(Continued !rom page 2) 

remain so alter the war. It may 
well be that a capitalist system 
cannot operate without millionaire 
incomes, but · a planned economy 
can. 

Most large incomes do not corre· 
spond to service rendered. They 
represent primarily the ability of 
some to exploit others. 

If some people get $25,000 a 
year when the average income is 
considerably less than one-tenth of 
that amount, it cannot be argued 
that there is too much standardiza
tion of pay. That range is suffi· 
cient to recognize and reward all 
the merit there is. 

HANNA REPLIES: To call large 
incomes "exploitation" is unttue. 
They usually result from someone 
s tarting a bUSiness, creating new 
jobs and making a small legitimate 

THE LURE OF THE 'v,. I· ....... ~ 

,=-ROM THHiE~~~~~~~ . CLIFF r 

BLONDIE 
GEE, I.1ERE'S A SI.VELL W~ MAP 
IT SI-IOWS ALL Tit IM~RrANr 
6ATTL.E-GROIJNDS .. r'LL cur 

!Tour 

BRICK BRADFOBD 
IT 1511-1\: 1-10151( - OF SlEEP
COME, MICA, WE MUST PUT 

OH OUR \)IS.GUISES! 

HENRY 

I profit per worker. The exceptions 
t othis pre lew and inconsequen
tial. Th~ real exploitation is found 
in Mr. Krueger's "planned eco
nomy" under which the govern
ment tells everybody when, where 
and how to work. But even that 
doesn't eliminate big incomes. In 
1939 Trosky admitted that the top
bracket concentration of income in 
R~ia was greater than in the 
U. S. A. But in the ease of Rus
sia the politicians and bureaucrats 
got till! income. I don't think 
America would like that. 

OFFICIAL BUWTIN 
(continued from pap 2) 

SCbEDULE Oli' LIBKAllY 
bOUIlS 

JoIr 31,Se.,.. , 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. I-Sept. 7, Mon.-Pri 8:30 B. 
m .-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. 1Jl. Satur· 
day 8:30 a. m.-12:00 rn. 

Hours for other departmental 

I !-lOPE I MAKE THE" ~b-'t 
"TEAM 1HIS 'f~ ... ' LI~ 

+=;.,.if:/u"'--' FOOrBAl.l~ 

ROOM AND BOARD 
'IOU 5T"Y ANt:> KEEP '~ -

SALTED DOWN IN THE SHED, 
""", . WHILE ME "Nt> THE CHIE1= 
GO AJ"TER LUOYo'IG, THEIR BOSS , •• _ 

THEY 5"10 HE'S o,..NG~S,· 
AND.I·M ITC~ING "to MEET A 
"tOUGH NAZI, "''10 GIVE HIM A 
S.-.MPLE Of' REAL,OI.:D.WESTEl1.N 

S1'YLE .R"WHIOE 
l/.OUGH-HOUSE ! 

BY GENE AHEM 

"H • (flY D015 
CHASED IE.I..!tVE.N BLACk 
CA"',s U"';IIi ~e;;PHONE. 
PoL..£, ¥/Ot.JL..D IT B~ ,lEN 
~'"'~~ ONE ~ 

"" .... ~ .. y~ 
"" .... ee.a. _.c. 

PEAR NoAJoIooPO 'tbl.,l "'HINI<. 

""Il4E; tM"iATMA IS JU.5T 
P,AP,A GiHANDI ? 

libraries will be p~t£d on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be wiU.
drawn for ov~ight u e between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 
Monday through FHday, and be
tween 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 m. ~acn 
Saturday, and should be returned 
by 8:30 a. rn. the following morn
ing on which the library Is open. 

GRACE VAN \VOIL'UER 
Ac:UII&, Director 

PAGE FWti ., 
chology library annoUllCCS a 
change of schedule: 

Aug. 24 through Sept. 5-8:30 
a. rn. to 12, 1 to 5 p. m. on week
days and 8:30 to 12 noon on Satur .. 
days. 

EDWAllD C.IlElNTZ 
u~r .r Departmental 

Libraries 

SUMMER GltADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive of

ticial reports of grades earned 
IOWA MOUNTAlNEER during the summer session should 

There will be a meeting of the leave stamped add cd envelopes 
membel'1'.hip committee Wedn --I at the registrar's office. Such reo 
day evening Sept. 2 .. t 8 p. m. in POrts will be avaUabl the third 
room 206, engineering building. week in AUlIUSt. 
Per!;()D5 interested in membership I HAltay G. BAKNES 
for the 1942-43 hool year are l Re&1strar 
urged to apply immedi !ely. Old I 
members are urged to rubmit their WIMMlNG 
applicatiion blanks before pt. 10 The field house pool will be open 

. EBERT dnily !rom 3:30 to Ii p. m. ror g n. 
President cral swimming of students and 

ED CATIO~ LIBRARY 
Education - philosophy - psy-

OLD HOME TOWN 

fnculty. 
PROF. D. _IL AKMRRUSTEB 

Mell'a Pbyaleat Education 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSOI\ 

BY STANLEY 

AS A ""~c OIJTY 
I 5CeAPe~ OUT ~E ICI! 8CJ(. 
.lUST ENOUCil" ~T ov.~ , 
.,.0 MAICe- '" L,T"L!! S"T1PW 

"'~~'TW°r us!! f 
, 
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Here and There 
In the News 

Colgate Head 

EvereU Case, abo v e , assistant 
dean of the H a r v a r d graduate 
lehool of business. has been 
named ninth I)r~sident of Colgate 
university, lIamilton , N. 1'., suc
ceeding Dr. Gorge Barton Cutlen. 

If If If 

Built in 24 Days 

Appoint Gen. Lazaro Cardenas 
New Mexican Defense Minister 

Appointment Is First 
Step Toward Raising 
Of Military Prowess 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Presi
derit Mar1llel Avila Camacbo last 
night appointed his predecessor in 
the presidency, General Lazaro 
Cardenas, as minister of national 
defense as the first move toward 
a large scale expansion of the 
army, navy and air force. 

General Cardenas, who has been 
in charge of the Pacific coast de
fense zone since the United states 
went to war with Japan, succeeds 
General Pablo Micias Valenzuela 
in the ministry. 

Predict Reorranlalnr Actio .. 
Earlier reports predicting Car

denas' apilolntment as minister 
said the navy 'as well as the air 
force and army would be put 
under the defense ministry, thus 
making the minister head of all 
the armed fortles and second In 
command to the president. Last 
night's brief bulletin, however, did 
not mention reorganization plans. 

Meanwhile, the rovernment 
ordered stricter control of all 
sales at coastal points to make 
sure none rets Into axis subma
rine tuel unks. 
The new orders require secret 

police and agents of the govern
ment oil administration to check 
the consumption of factories which 
buy more than 2,500 gallons at one 
time. Captains of coastal boats 
must report to port aqthorities the 
amount of fuel In their tanks when 
arr iving in port and the 'amount 
bought ot previous ports. 

In All-Out War 
These new defense steps fol

lowed President Camacho's annual 
message to congress in which he 
sa id that Mexico is in the war untH 
"a peace worthy of our living U" 
shall have been achieved and will 
not make a separate armistice or 
peace. 

When Mexico subscribed last 
June to the program of the united 
nations she pledged herself to use 
all her military and economic 
Of)l1rces against the axis and she is 
living up to the pledge, Avila 
l.-am<lchu said. Obligatory military 
service has been decreed and in
dustrial and agricultural produc
tion expanded. 

Expr.nsion Prorrr.m 
Mexico, he said, is guarding her 

coasts day and night ; the air force 
has been expanded ; new ships are 
being constructed, and shipyards 
and dry docks built. A large 
trained army will also be built, 
he said. 

"Our fale is but a 1ragment of 
the fate of democracies throughout 
our continent," he said . 

The president declared "We 
hav~ faUh in the statesmen who 
signed the Atlautic charter." 

U.S. relations with Mexico are 
marked with "confidence, cordial
ity and mutual respect," the presi
dent said . 

Mentioning particularly the oil 
expropriation settlement, he said 
that many matters between the 
nations had bee n "definitely 
settled" after years of negotiation. 

ISunkl Twice in Week 

Coxswain Donald Haskell Eaton, 
above, of Meridian, Idaho, has had 
the unique experience of having 
been aboard two shlJIII torpedoed 
and sunk within a six-day period. 
While adrlU In the Caribbean fol
lowing the latest sinking, Eaton 
saw to it that hi. lifeboat mates 
saved the tinfoil off their choco
late ban for the American SClrap 
materIal drive. 

Now You 
Tell One 

* * * 
Hels Done His Duty! 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)- Tri
plet sons were born yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Wash
burn. 

Washburn's duties at Utah ord
nance plant as a clerk shift leader 
include boosting production. 

Gets Fined $25 
For Kissing Gal 

DE T R 0 I T (AP)- Motorcycle 
Officer Luvern McNa~ly appeared 
in traffic court yesterday with 18-
year-old Carlton Oldtord, whom he 
ticketed in Rouge park. The charge 
was one-armed driving. 

Oldford and his best girl were 
in a car, the patrolman explained, 
and the car was moving. They 
kissed. and-

"Your honor," McNally testi
fied , "That kiss was a hall-mile 
long. I clocked it by my S'ptledo
meter. ~ 

Judge Thomas F. Maher fined 
Old!ord $25. 

He Repairs 
Army Haircuts 

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP)-L. D. 
McCloin, Topeka barber, encamped 
last week with the slate guard, in 
which he is a sergeant. It gave 
him an idea. 

Now he's passing out business 
cards reading: 

European powers would be 
The John Fitc,l), a 10,OOO-ton Llb- granted free use of Mexican ports 
erty ship, Is shown here just after and airfields under terms of a law 
it was Jaunched. The· ship was ' he shortly will submit. The U.S. 
built at Richmond, Cal., by Henry and other warring American na
J. Kaiser . In th«; breath-taKlnr lions already have such rights. 
shorL period of 24 ' days. Kaiser 

"Service men's barber shop. 
Army haircuts repaired." 

hopes to mass-produce carro 
plaues tor the' government. 

* * * 
Keystone Beauty 

Min Rutb Schmidt, above, h .. 
been awarded the title of "Min 
Weltern PennsylvanIa" and wDl 
repltienl tbat I e II t I on of tbe 
Xeutone .tate In the ~lantlQ 
(JIb, N. J., beauty and talent par· 
eanl, Sept. 7 ·13. Sbe 11 ·5 feet • ~ 
lDehei lD helaht and weight lS5 

~~. 

25 Per Cent Less fuel 
Available This Winter 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt saw a possibility 
yesterday that persons in parts of 
the country will hove to shiver 
through, the winter on 25 per cent 
less fuel than they have used pre
viously. 

He told his press conference, 
however, he had no special plans 
in mind to appeal to the country 
to save fuel by reducing tempera
tures In homes this winter or 
through other means. He remarked 
that he already had made two or 
three appeals relating to fuel and 
can get along on a lot less heat, 
and some people can't. 

Meanwhile Chairman Donald M. 
Nelson of the war production 
board confirmed reports that a 
decision had been reacbed to ra
tion fuel oil and indicated that an 
announcement would be made 
laler this week. He said lhe ration
ing might be imposed on some 
midwl!'item stlltes as well as the 
east. 

After ellS are :trozen initially 
for two to three ita!. at tempera
tures from zero to 15 below zero, 
they are held at sub-freezing tem
peratures 30 to 60 days before 
shipping. 

To' Hold So~ial 
For Denver Cats 

DENVER (AP)-The Roc k y 
Moootain News ran a picture the 
other day of Peter, an lJ-pound 
Persian, termed in the caption 
Denver's largest cat. 

City Editor Bob Chase received 
so many cat-calls ~isputing the 
statement that he decided to hold 
II cat social this Friday. 

All cats weighing 11 pounds or 
more are invited to the News city 
room. The biggest will get a case 
of cat food. 

Professors Forecast 
New Post-War.World 

EVANSTON, m. (AP)-Thirty
two Northwestern university pro
fessors took a theoretical peek at 
the post-war world yesterday and 
some of the developments they 
saw were these: ' 

The complete disarming of Ger
many, Japan and Italy. 

A fiv~-year waiting period be
fore an)! pea~ treaties are signed. 

A larie American army, and ac
tive U.S. participation in an in
ternational police force. 
. Continue!! price controls. 

Heavy taxes and rea>rd-break
ing peace-time e1tpenditures. 

And fewer women In the_home. 
The instructors submi tte(l their 

views in response to the ques
tion: "What wul the world be like 
aller ihe war?" The query was de
vised by the "Summer North
western," student newBp'aper. 

i i 

When our experienced elec:triclana can 
do the Job ao ".n. Let ua wire in .. veral 
convenient ou\lelll. 
c.u lackllOo'. Por Yoar Electrleal Repatr 

&IMI WIrInJ Woril 

JACKSON'S 
Riecltrlcal A 0.,11 

I" 8. Dubuq •• 8&. 
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STALINGRAD DEFENDERS RUSH TO FRONT 

Clvl\l"n residents of StaUngrad cheer, above, as a Soviet tank rumbles through the streets toward the 
defense lines outside the city, where Russian troops are batlllnr desperately to halt the German drives 
against the great industri"l center. Latest reports Indlc"te that the nazi legions have deepened their 
wedre southwest of the city and Soviet troops have withdrawn further toward the Volga city. 

- ---

'STILWELL-
(Continued il'om pUire I) 

Grew, who was ambassador to Ja
pan, when ' Grew rllturned to 
Washington. 

"Every d.y we give them to dig 
in, they may be thllt much harder 
to get out," he said. 

India is important as a base for 
attack, he declared. 

"If we are to do anything to 
Japan, India would be the logical 
base from which to act," he said. 

The Chinese, he continued, can't 
retake Bunrw themselves. The al
lles must go In with them from 
India and must have control of the 
Bay of Bengal. 

Turning to the aerial side of the 
strategic problem in this part of 
the world, Stilwell said in' answer 
to a question that planes are one 
answer to the problem in China, 
"but you must remember gaso
line and bombS are limited" be
cause of the difficulty of getting 
them in since the Burma r oad 
was closed. 

ULSTER-
(Continued from page 1) 

mobilized. 

German Raiders Drop 
Explosives on Town 

In Northeast England 

L ON D ON (AP) - GermJII 
raiders dropped fire bombs on" 
northea'lt l1;nglllnd town last nlght 
and hlljh exp loslv 8 on another 
Anti -a ircraft balteri s threw up l 
heavy barrag . 

Shortly after noon 0 flight of 
Focke--,Vu lf 190s made B mJni. 
mum altitude attock on a south. 
east coast lown with bombs and 
machIne guns. They hi t u hospital 
killing one person, Dnd dropped l 

bomb near 0 road ga ng, killin, 
three workers. 

The RA r also was act! ve and 
~ade a sweep over France. 

Premier Hideki Tojo Now-Free Poll Ta~ A~end~enl 
. . ). . - • To Soldier s Votmg 

To Attack Siberia at Any Time Bill BillerlyContested 

The munitions dump uncovered ' 
Sunday night was said to contain 
enough nitroglycerine and other 
explosives to blow up half of Bel
fast. A man killed defending the 
dump was reported to have been 

(Editor's note: The foilowln, 
Interpreta tion of the resirnation 
or Japanese Foreian Minister 
Togo Is by a member of the for
mer Associated Press bureau In 
Tokyo who returned to the Uni
ted States l&8t week after months 
01 Internment In Japan.) 

By JOE DYNAN 
NEW YORK (AP)- The sudden 

resignation of J apan's Foreign 
Minister Shigenori Togo leaves the 
military clique in the person of 
Premier Hideki Toio more than 
ever in control of impel'i a l policy, 
free to thr ust a t Siberia at OilY mo
ment. 

Ooupled with Japanese Ections 
elsewhere, on the continent and in 
the Alleutians, the withdrawal of 
a known exponent of a neutrol 
attitude towa rd the Soviets cer
tainly paves the way for J apanese 
attack to the north. 

Absolute Control 
Besides giving P remier TOjo ab

solute and direct control of J opan's 
foreign relations, the sh ift gives 
the premier a formidable weapon 
-the mere threat of an attack
to use in a nerve war seeking to 
force the cession of Siberian out
posts to Japan. 

In Tokyo pefore last June there 
were r umors that J apan had been 
seeking to negotiate with Russia 
for such a cession from the time 
Ambassador Yoshi tsugu Takekawa 
returned from Moscow because ot 
"illness." \ 

These rumors said Japan was 
asklnr Russla to surrender the 
northern hall of Sakhalin Island, 
Kamchatka, peninsula. and the 
Siberian maritime provmces 
which embrace Vladlvostock to 
Japan for "safekeeping" until 
the end of the war. 
Togo's explanation of his res

ignation as announced by the Jap
anese radio has a sinister note. It 

was stoted that he resigned "ror 
personnl reasons." Japonese pol
iticians, even when the issue is 
only a minor point of domesti c 
policy, usually resign for "ill 
health." 

Togo, a fl'ail, elderly man with 
a fragile a lmost inaudible voice, 
could eosily claim faiJing health. 

Aml"ble Togo 
When he was recelled from Mos

cow to Tokyo last October to take 
the foreign portfoJio in General 
Tojo's streamlined mili tary dic
tatorship cabinet, Togo wos billed 
by Jape nese propaganda as the 
man who could and would pre
serve a semblance of amiable re
lat ions along lhe north «:,rn border. 

As ombassador in Moscow at 
the time of Yosuke Matsuoka's 
junket to Europe, Togo prepared 
the ground for Matsuoka's trea ty 
of neutrality with Staljn in the 
spring of 1941 a few weeks before 
Hiller's assault on the Soviets. At 
that t ime, Matsuoka ond Stalin 
exchanged toasts and the pact, as 
the saying went in Tokyo, was 
"sealed .in blood." 

Matsuoka was said to ha.ve 
t~ld Stalin It Russia violated t~Je 
treaty, he would "come a,rt~r 

your head." Stalin was rumored 
to have replled In like tenor. 
Now, scarcely 15 months later, 

J apan seems at least preparing 
both to violate the treoty ond come 
after Stalin' s head at the same 
ti me. Correspondents who have 
been in Tokyo will remember the 
lat in phrase, roughly translatable 
as "according to the conditions of 
th e time," which Spokesman Koh 
Iishi used a year ogo to describe 
J apan 's position on the neu troli ty 
pact. 

What he meant was that J apon 
would observe the treaty os long 
as conditions prevailing when the 
document was signed continued to 
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WASHINGTON (AP )- A bill 
giving mernbers of the United 
Stales ormed forces the right to 
vote by moil for nationol offjcial~. 
moved yesterday toward a show
down in the ho use on a bitterly
contested amendment waiving 
payment of taxes required by 
eight southern stotes. 

Under senate amendments op
proved by seno te and house con
ferees, men and women of t he 
armed services would cast ab 
sentee ballots in primaries as well 
as general elections lor senators, 
representatives and presidential 
electors without registration and 
without poyment of the poll tax 
levied in Tennessee, A:rkansas, 
Mississippi, Texas, Virginia, South 
Carolina, Alabama ond Georgia, 

Even the provision opposed by 
tile army and navy-extending 
voting privileges to service men on 
the high seos and on the world's 
far-flung bat tleIronts - retained 
in the conference report approved 
over the opposition of Senator 
George (D-Go) ond Rep. Rankin 
(D-Miss). 

exist. The story was quickly cen
sored . 

So perhaps Premier Tojo, the 
razor-sh<ll'p whip of the Of my 
cUque who rules Jopan today, hos 
decided conditions have changed. 

a prominent member of the IRA. 
He had a tommy gun, which jam
med as police closed in. 

In the second cache, found at 
a nelchborlnr farm, were rour 
Lewis guns, two ThompsolJ rna· 
chine ,uns, a quantJ&y or gre
nades and some rifle aud reo 
volver ammunillon. Police said 
that t'he material was intended 
for distribution over Ulster and 
that Quantities already had been 
sent out. 
Official circles said none of the 

arms seized at the farmhouse were 
of German origin. Germans have 
freedom of movement on the other 
side of the border in neutral Eire 
and som. quarters expressed be
lief they hel ped the rRA accum
ulate the ex plosives and weapons. 

Official sources said the arms 
stores appeared to have been as
sembled recently. 

Special Guards 
(In England, the t rouble in Bel

fast caused Scotiond yard to place 
special guords "until further no
tice" on all government build
ings to guard against bombings. 

(The ability of the Germans to 
maintain a legation in Dublin and 
to have a free run ot Eire to con
tact travelers from Britain :tor pur
poses of espionage nnd to gather 
essential weather reports, has 
long been a SOurce of irritation to 
the allies. 

(Informed source/therefore said 
the current difficulties might 
bri ng the entire matter to a head.) 

.. . You can 
• • spot It eyery tIme 

ON the campus or ofT, Coca-Cola ha. that ex.tra some

thing that rates with youth. That'. why Coca-Cola 

-a long-established product-belongs to th, younser 

set year after year, Choicest, special inaredlents Ilf\d 

special care in its making, give Coca-Cota a lpeclal 

refreshing taste and quality. 

This unique taste comes from a finished art in Ita 

making, unknown to others ••• a blend of flavor. , . ' 

essences mergi ng the i ngred ients of Coca-Cola 

into a taste all its own. And it leaves that un

mistakable after-sense of refreshment that 

everybody recognizes ••• and welcomes, 

* * 
It's natural for popular namel to acquire (rlendly .bb,... 
"Iadon .. Th~t'l wh~ you hear Coca.CoI. called Col .. " 

eoca..cola and Coke mean the "'me thlna ' •• ~ !!!! 
thing •• ,"a slnille chinll: comlna from a linale IOtm:e, 
"nd well known to the community". 

"Let', 10 lee If the Coke', In", and off Ihe, e.,oap 10 
enjoy youth'l ritual of re(relhmenl • , ,. cu .... "r. 
tlcularly ".peclal" In the'lI war day. ,..heO ,here',I. 
CoclI..cola. 
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If you',. we ar ing sport. 

clothes, wear ane of !hll' 
",w McG regor ves", 100.' 
And get it sporty I Take your 
choic. of tortersoll theclrs,' 

hunting club thecks, sturdy 

corduroy or FluoreKe"t CIolfi. 
All have that 8ritish touch, 
interpreted by McGregor! • 
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